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Preface 

Preface 

.lhir report distills evaluations and discussions by a group of public health 
experts on the topic of vaccine safety. The broad scopeof the congressionally 

mandated chargeforced equally broad analysis,congruent with other 
congressionally mandated actionsfocusedon discrete components of the vaccine 
safety network in the United States. The TaskForce recommendations reflect a 
consensus on how to continue and, indeed, improve the diverse activities and 
responsibilities related to vaccine safery. 

The recommendations clearly acknowledge that vaccine saferydependson a com
plex network of activities and that the modern tools of immunology, molecular 
biology, and epidemiology can prevent additional diseases through the 
development of vaccines as well as the assurance of their safety. This report 

anticipates additional progress in vaccine saferyand charts a course to ensure 
continuation of progressto the benefit of the Nation's children. 

John R. La Montagne, Ph.D. 
Chair 
Task Force on Safer Childhood Vaccines 
Director, Division of Microbiology and Infectious Dise ases 
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases 
National Institutes of Health 
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ExecutiveSummary 

ExecutiveSummary
 

s we prepareto enter the 2Lst century, the/\ 
fLpromise of vaccines has never been greater. 
If this promise is to be fully realized, vaccines 
must not only be effective in the prevention of 
diseases-they must also be safe. Recent 
reviews by the Institute of Medicine have iden
tified many gaps and limitations, however, iu 

current knowledge of vaccine safety (Howson 

et al., I99I; Stratton etal.,1994). The Task 

Force on Safer Childhood Vaccines (TFSCV or 

the Task Force) was established by the 

Secretaryof Health and lluman Servicesat the 

direction of Congress, with the solepurposeof 

examining vaccine safety and making recom

mendations to the Secretary to ensure develop
ment of safer childhood vaccines and improve 

licensing,manufacturing)processing, testing, 

labeling, warning, use instructions, distribution, 
storage,administration, field surveillance, 
adversereaction reporting, recall of reactogenic 
lots or batches, and research on vaccines. This 
report summarizes the findings and recommen
dations of the Task Force. 

The Task Force comprised representatives from 

severalPublic Health Service agencies: 
National Institutes of Health; Food and Drug 
Administration; Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention; National Vaccine Injury 
Compensation Program; Office of the General 
Counsel, Department of Health and Human 
Services;and National Vaccine Program Office. 
As with any committee activity, a number of 
individuals have participated in discussionsthat 
resulted in the creation of this report (see 

acknowledgements). 

There are many reasons why examining the 
safetyof childhood vaccines is a critical task 
and, therefore, mandated by law, but several 
reasonswere emphasizedby the Task Force. 

The first is a paradox inherent in the very suc

cess of vaccines and immunization programs. 
Concernsabout vaccine safety become increas
ingly prominent when effective use of vaccines 
in a population reduces the incidence of the tar

get diseases. Yet, since fer,vdiseasesare eradica
ble, only immunization programs that maintain 

public confidence in vlccines can preventtragic 

recurrence of disease as demonstrated by out, 
breaks of pertussisin several countries during 

the I980s. The second reasonis that even 

under conditions of epidemic or endemic trans

mission,any given individual in the population 

may escape infection and disease. Vaccination is 

still essential, however, to protect the popula

tion from the spread of disease. Finally vac

cines, unlike therapeutic interventions) are 
given to healthy individuals. Consequendy, the 

risks associated with any vaccine must be mini

mal, and vaccines must be extraordinarilysafe. 

Since1990, the Public Health Servicehas cre

ated much of the infrastructure necessaryto 

reduce gaps in current knowledge about the 

safety of vaccines, as identified by the Institute 

of Medicine, but the processis still incomplete. 

Safetyissuesregarding alreadylicensed vaccines 
have become of paramount importance to the 

successand stability of immunization programs) 
vaccine companies, and public support for these 

activities. At the same time, advances in basic 

biomedicalresearchand the acceleratingpaceof 

the revolution in biotechnology will make a 
large array of new vaccines possible. The con

tinued improvement and assuranceof vaccine 

safetyare as much a research priority as the 

developmentof vaccinesfor the diseases that 

continue to affect humankind. 

Although a number of vaccine-preventabledis

eases,such aspoliomyelitis, may be controlled 
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and even eliminated globally,others, such as 
pertussis,tetanus,or diphtheria, are not candi
dates for eradication. Therefore, vaccination 
againstthese diseases must be continued to 
protect each new cohort of infants, both in the 
United Statesand worldwide. The perception 
of risks due to reports of adverse events will 
also continue indefinitely. Therefore, systems 
required to ensurevaccine safety must be main
tained. Given new technologies for the devel
opment, production, manufacture, regulation, 
and administration of vaccines. the vaccine safe
ty network for the United States must be 
enhanced to provide appropriate evaluation of 
new candidates. To ensure continued public 
acceptanceof vaccines, close monitoring of 
potential adverse events and adverse reactions, 
adequate scientific evaluation of hypothesized 
associations,and appropriate responses to ner.vly 
identified risks of vaccines, including research 
and targeted development of new technologies 
and vaccines, are critical. 

The recomrnendations of the TaskForce arise 
from broad review and evaluation spanning the 
activitiesand responsibleagencies required to 
ensure vaccine safery. These recommendations) 
developed to addressgapsand ensure the con
tinuing safetyof vaccines,are summarized belor.v: 

l. 	Assessand address national concerns 
about the risks and benefits of vaccines in 
order to enhance the education of the 
public, families, and health care profes
sionals. 

As development of vaccines to fight diseases 
progresses,the assessment of risks and bene
fits of this intervention has changed, asferv 
health careprovidersor parentsmay have 
seena case ofa vaccine-preventable disease. 
We need to know more about how to com
municate what is known and what is not 
known about true and perceivedrish (Evans 
et al.,1997). Furthermore,it is extraordi 
narily difficult to obtain spontaneous reporr-
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ing of adverse events after immunization 
'l'r'ithout a presumption of potential causaliq,. 
Education musr appropriatelytarget the 
prublic,families,and health careprofessionals 
in order to assureoptimal prevention with 
vaccines. The Task Force made the follow
ing recommendatiorrs:  

A) 	Identify the public's and l-realth carre pro
fessionals'concerns)attitudes, and 
knotvledgeabout immunization and the 
benefitsand risks of vaccination. 

B) Develop appropriateintervenrions to 
enhance knowledge of vaccines and their 
benefits and risks, reporting ofadverse 
events) and immunizatiott programs and 
their public health impact. 

2. 	Strengthen the national capability to con
duct research and development needed to 
promote the licensure of safer vaccines. 

Vaccine research and development are driven 
both by scientific advancesand by the need 
to control and prevent disease.Finally, when 
an effective and safbvaccineis available,the 
perceptionor association oftrue adverse 
eYents must be high indeed ro supporr the 
cosdy developmenr (approxirnately$200 mil
lion) of a neu.'r,accine. Technologicalbarri 
ers,ho$'ever,may confound the process. 
For example, recombinant hepatitisB vac
cines that did not confer the potential risk of 
transmissionof other infections were clevel
oped less than a decade after the licensureof 
serum-derivedvaccine. FIowever,the devel
opnent of safer acellular pertussis vaccines,a 
complex taskthat hasrequired new tech
nologiesnot available l0 years ago, has been 
a rnuch sloll'er process. To prclmote the 
developmentof safbr vaccines,the Task 
Force made the fbllowinq recornffrendations: 

A) 	Where an associationis demonstrated 
befween an adrrerseeventand rraccinatiolr. 
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ensurethat drese findings will lead to rele
vanl research and vaccineimprovements. 

i ) 	  Initiate appropriate regulatory 
review and action. 

ii) 	 Conduct studies of the biologic 
basisfor vaccine adverse events. 

iii) 	 Develop, where feasible, epidemio
logic and biologic markersor tests 
that would be useful to evaluate, 
predict, or determine risk groups fbr 
adverse events. 

iu) 	 Use, lvherever possible, vaccines that 
have been modified or improved to 
avoid adverse e\zents. 

B) 	Consider new assays to detect potential 
mediatorsof adverse events) laboratory 
correlatesofvaccine safety and efficac5 
and evaluation ofthe safety ofnovel 
methods to enhance immunogenicity and 
vaccinedelivery technologies and 
improve the thermostability of vaccines. 

C) Foster the active participation of industry 
and increase public-private collaboration 
in developmentof safer vaccines of public 
health priority. 

D) Encourage research and development 
leading to production of "limited-use 
vaccines"of potential public health 
importance through public support of 
researchand development and strength
ened interaction with industry. The 
developmentof vaccines for limited pop
ulations posesspecial challenges to the 
development of a safery profile. 

3 .  Strengthen the national capability to con
duct surveillance of vaccine-preventable 
diseasesand to evaluate potential adverse 
events and vaccine efficacy. 

Safb use of a vaccine to control disease 
requirescontinuous monitoring for the dis
easeas well as for known and potential 
adverse events following vaccine administra
tion. This rype of monitoring makes it pos

sible to answer the following vital public 

health questions: Is the disease effectively 
controlled or has something (the vaccine, 
the human host, or the environment) 
changedf Has the risk/benefit evaluation 
alteredl Does the use or composition of the 
vaccine need to be modified in response to 
different conditionsf Are changes in nation

al immunization policiesregarding mandat
ed childhood vaccines warrantedl 

Historically, for both methodological and 
logistical reasons) effective surveillance for 

adverse events after licensure has been diffi

cult to maintain. Since 1990, the Public 
Health Servicehas initiated major improve
nents in its ability to conduct both passive 
and active surveillance for adverse events. 
Continued support for these projects is criti 

cal for adequatemonitoring of the present 
and future safety of vaccines in the United 
States. To reduce gaps in vaccine surveil 
lance efforts, the Task Force made the fol

lowing recommendations: 

A) Integrate government postlicensure sur
veillance activities to enhance evaluation 
of available information, identify gaps, 

and reduce duplication of effort, with 
emphasis on the following areas: 

i) 	 Develop new methods and approach
esfor posdicensure evaluation of the 
safetyand efficacy of vaccines and 
vaccineuses and ensure that appropri
ate studies are conducted. 

a) Prospectively evaluate vaccine 
safety and efficacy in large popu
lations, including adults, to help 
identify the association of 
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vaccinationwith serious but 
uncolnmon adverseevents. 
Develop rnethodology for invcsti 
gating causalityof rare events in 
vaccinerecipients, especially in 
highly irnmunized popr.rlations. 

b) Develop novel methods and 
approachesfor the detection and 
evaluationofadverse events asso
ciatedrvith new vaccines or new 
usesof vaccines to supplement 
systemssuch asVaccineAdverse 
EventsReporting Systern. 
Identi$' and incorPorateinto the 
current system other U.S. and 
international agenciesor survey 
systemsthat collect information 
relerrantto the evaluation of 
adverseevents. 

ii) 	 Identifi'differences in ratesof 
adverseeventsassociatedu'ith thc 
simultaneousor combined adminis
t rat ionof vaccines. 

B) Ensure the adequacyof clinical data to 
support new recommendationsfor vac, 
cine use, and u'hen appropriate,conduct 
studiesto addrcss safbtvconsiderations. 

C) 	Improve the coordination and sharing of 
data concerning standards,adverse event 
reports, and analyses with other national 
control and epidemiologic audrorities, 
including the World Health Orgenization 
(regulatoryharrnonization). The United 
Statesshould participate in the develop
ment of an intenlational netr.l'ork to monl
tor vaccine safeq,,taking advantageof the 
differencesand similaritiesin dre vaccirrcs 
used and in nationalhealthcarestructurcs. 

D) Encourageindustry parricipationin tl-re 
collectionand analysisof data to address 

both prelicensureand posdicensure vac
cine safety. 

i) 	 Review indusrry's role and responsi
bilities in collection, receipt, fol
lowup, and analysisof received 
adverse event reDorts. 

ii) 	 In consultation with vaccinemanu
facturers,developproceduresto 
optimize collection of complete data 
and analysisof reports by product 
category, product-specific data by 
company, and product interaction 
with other co-administeredvaccines. 

4. The 	Task Force reconunends that the 
Interagency Vaccine Group (IAVG), com
posed of representatives from agencies 
involved in vaccine research, develop
ment, evaluation, regulation, and immu
nization, be charged with the ongoing 
responsibility of ensuring that appropri
ate vaccine safety activities are carried 
out. The IAVG would be expected ro 
seek routine technical consultation from 
an expert external advisory body. 

The Task Force iderrtified the roles and 
responsibilitiesof Federal agencies,r.accine 
companies,health care providers, the 
researchcommuniry and parents in ensuring 
that vaccines are safe. Experienceover the 
past century teaches that the activiticsof 
eachgroup are linked to the activitics of the 
other groups, making both coordination 
and communication essentialto vaccine safe
tv. Furthermore) the group chargedwith 
this responsibilitymusr be able to focus on 
safety. In accordancewith the original man, 
date to integrate the Nation's vaccine 
efforts, the National VaccineProgram 
Office could serveas the secretariat fbr this 
group and the entity to ensllreaction 
toward emergent I'accinesaferyneeds. The 
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Task Force defined the IAVG's role as 
follows: 

A) The IAVG would monitor the vaccine 
safetyactivitiesof the various agencies 
and work to improve interagencycom
munication. It would also facilitate and 
monitor progresson the investigation 
and evaluation of reports of seriousor 
fiequent adverseevents. 

i) 	 Evaluatedata relevant to vaccine 
safety,which may currently be scat
tered among various agencies and 
manufacturers. 

ii) 	 Ensure periodic reviews of the safety 
of licensed vaccinesand their recom
mended immunization schedules. If 
appropriate,propose studiesto 
addressareas where additional data 
may be informative or supporrive, 
such as in specialtarget groups or 
programs. 

Ensure effective communication 
among existingadvisory committees 

that focus on r.accines and immu
nization, including specifically the 
Advisory Commission on Childhood 
Vaccines, the Advisory Committee 
on Immunization Practices, the 
National Vaccine Advisory 
Committee, and the Vaccines and 
Related Biological Products 
Advisory Comrnittce. 

B ) The IAVG would bc e xpe cted to seek 
routine technical consultation from an 
expert external advisory body. 

The TaskFor.e is committed to the con
cept that the public health is best served 
by the continued pursuit of safer and 
more effective vaccines and by the safe 
use of existing vaccines through improve
ments in the immunization schedule and 
delivery of vaccines.The recommenda
tions presented in this report are congru
ent with the Nation's immunization and 
vaccinegoals presented in the U.S. 
National VaccinePlan in 1994. 
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pccines and immunization programshave\ 
V beenso remarkably succcssfulin eliminat 

ing or controlling many of the more common 

infectious diseasesof childhood that their use is 

often taken for granted. Their impact is evident 

every day and everyvhere in the United States. 

Casesof diphtheria, whooping cough (pertus

sis),tetanus,measles,mumPs, and German 

measles(rubella) are so unusual in the United 

Statesthat these infectionsand their conse

quencesare unknown to most Americans. Just 
a generation ago, the coming of summer 

brought fears of epidemicsof polio; now, iron 

lungs can be seen only in museums and dusty 

hospital storerooms. This has been accom

ptished through the development and use of safe 

and e{fectivevaccinesin national immunization 

programs around the world. Smallpox was 

eradicatedfrom the planet in 1977. Polio eradi

cation was defined asa goal for the year 2000. 

Remarkably, the Americas were declared to be 

free of wild-virus poliomyelitis on September 

29,l994,with the last recorded caseof wild-

type diseaseregistered in South America in 

Igg1 Efforts to eradicatepolio in Asia and the 

Pacific are well under way. 

The global use of vaccines to control childhood 

infections has never been broader. The 

Expanded Programme of Immunization (EPI) 

of the World Health Organization (!\rHO) now 

estimatesthat 80 percent of the world's children 

are immunized to protect them againstpertus

sis,diphtheria, tuberculosis,polio, tetanus,and 

measles. Indeed, vaccines offer solutionsto our 

most common infectious diseasesand have 

become part of the background of everyday life. 

Before the development of the vaccinescom

monly used today, infectious diseaseswere the 

most common cause of death. disabilitu and dis

ease in the United States. Liveswere shortened 

or devastated by polio, pertussis, measles, and 

diphtheria (table l). Severe,life-long complica

tions of these infectionswere commonplace. 

Permanent paralysisoften followed poliovirus 

infection. Deafnessand blindness were known 

risks of measlesinfection. Whooping cough left 

survivorswith permanentbrain damage. 

However, the control over infectious diseases 

that we now enjoy becauseof the availability of 

effective vaccines creates a new and difficult 

problem. Simply stated,as disease control is 

firmly establishedand the infectionsrecede in 

importance, the adverse eventsassociatedwith 

the use of vaccines becomemore evident and 

gain in importance; their risk-to-bene{itrela

tionship is altered. In1996, for example,the 

number of reports to the VaccineAdverse Event 

Reporting System(VAIRS) was almost double 

the sum of the reported casesof vaccine-pre

ventablediseases. 

Medical interventions and public health mea

sures,including vaccines)are used becausethey 

are expected to produce tangible benefits. 

F{owever, benefits are associatedwith the risk of 

adverse reactions (caused by the intervention) 

or adverse events (which may or may not be 

causedby the intervention), perhapseven lethal 

ones. Many vaccines induce short-lived periods 

of fever, pain, soreness at the injection site, 

malaise,or other systemic manifestations. 

Rarcly,more seriousreactionsmay occur. 

Individuals with unrecognized allergiesto eggs) 

for example, may develop anaphylacticreactions 

to egg proteins that might be presentin some 

vaccines. Individuals with unrecognized 

immunodeficiencies may develop seriousand 

perhapsfatal complications when they receive 

vaccinescontaining an attenuated living organ

ism (e.g., vaccinia virus in the smallpox vaccine 
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or an attenuatedpoliovirus in the oral polio vac severeadverseevenrs(those requiring hospital-
cine). fu disease control is established,adverse ization, causingchronic medical conditions, or 
eventsor reactions increasein importance. All resulting in death) are rare or else would consri
adverseeventsmust be considered with great tute an impediment to vaccinelicensure. 
care since they may alter the evaluation of risk Severeadverseeventsmust be considered in 
Yersusbenefit. relation to the benefit the vaccinesproduce for 

both the individual and society. This risk-to-
Safetyis not a condition that can be absolutely benefit relationshipis a more complex one 
guaranteed. As defined in the biologicsregula- when applied to vaccinesthan ro therapeuricor 
tion, safetyis "the relative freedom from hann- surgicalinterventions for many reasonsbut pri 
ful effect to the personsaffected, directly or marily becauseof rhe following: 
indirecdy, by a product when prudently admin
istered,taking into considerationthe character 0 Vaccinesare given to persons presumed to 
of the product in relation ro the condition of be healthy, usually infants and children. 
the recipient at the time" (21 CFR 600.3 (p)). O Vaccinesprotect the individual from a sratis

tically predictableexposureto the vaccine-
fu a result of the process in placefor the devel preventedinfection, not a current medical 
opment) testing, and licensureof new vaccines, problem.' 

Diphtheria 206,939 i192 l  -100.00a 

Measles 894,t34 T94T 508 -99.75 

Mumps 152.209 1968 757 -99.45 

Pertussis 265,269 1934 4 ,315 -98.37 

Polio (wild) 2I ,269 t952 0 -100.00  

Rubella 57,686 1969 -238 99.96 

Congenital 
20,000(est)  r964-5 z -99.99rubella syndrome
 

Tetanus
 I ,560 t948 36 *97.82 

Haewopbilus 
20,000 r984 r55  -98.65inf lwenzoetypeb
  

invasivedisease
 

' Tbereale encel)tilns. For exomple, bacille Calmetu-Gut\,irt (BCG) rnccine is now wsedin bladder cancer thet,npl, 
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t Vaccinesreduce or elimin:rte the burden of 

disease in the generalpopulation by reduc
ing the spread of disease. Vaccines are 
sometimes given to a large number of indi
viduals to protect the entire population. 

I Vaccinesare often usedin campaigns to 
control epidemic or endemic public health 
problems; thus, the risk-to-benefit ratio is 
applied to the general population. 

t Vaccinesare often legally required or man
dated by Statesto protect the health ofthe 
generalpopulation. 

The dynamic nature of the assessmentof the 
benefits and risks associated with any vaccine 
varies with vaccine coverage) diseaseincidence, 
and specific adverse events (Chen, 1994). A 
few discrete stages,illustrated in figure l, can 
be described: 

Stage l: In the prevaccine era, morbidity and 

mortaliry due to the disease are high, and for 

this reasona vaccine is developed. 

Stage 2: An effectivevaccine results in less dis
ease. With progressive increases in the rraccina
tion levelsof the population, immunity in most 
of the population is derived from vaccination 
rather than disease. A true vaccine adversc 
reaction, even if extremely rare, will be 
observed more "frequently" as the vaccineis 
used in millions of people. 

Stage 3: Over time the threat of the disease 
will be less urgendy perceived, and reports of 
adverse events will increase (asthe vaccineis 
used in larger populations) and receive greater 
attention. The public may attribute adverse 
events to vaccination even thoush scientific 

(3, (, [,
lncreasing Loss of Resumption of 
Coverage Confidence Confidence 

\ /  
t - - - 

Outbreak
 
\
 

Vaccine ," 

Coverage ,' I

t ,  

| ,' Adverse
 
Events
| ,' 

(:,
 
Eradication 

Vaccinations 
Stopped 

l , ' Eradication 
f,, - \ - -i l, ' ;  l , - - - ? - - - / - ' J  

\
- ' ? ' 1 ' 1  

"  MATURITY+ 
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evidenceof causationother than temporal asso
ciation may be lacking. Such temporal associa
tions are especiallydifficult to dissect, especially 
medical evenrsfor which etiology remains 
unknown, such as sudden infant death syn
drome (SfDS). This may lead to erosion of 
confidencein the vaccine, reduction of vaccine 
usage)and a resurgence ofdisease. 

Stage 4: The cyclicalresurgenceof diseaseor 
the availability of an alternative vaccinemay 
boost public acceptanceof vaccination against 
the disease,resulting in high vaccinationlevels 
and reduction of disease. For somevaccine-
preventablediseases(e.g., smallpox),epidemio
logic characteristicsmay permit eradicationof 
the causativeorganism and hence the disease 
from humankind. 

Stage 5: Once eradicationis certified, vaccine 
use can be stopped, thereby eliminating adverse 

reactions. For diseaseswith lorver rransmissibil 
ity or for which effectivetherapiesexist, routine 
vaccinationsmay be stopped in some areas 
before global eradicationis confirmed. This 
occurred with the use of smallpox vaccinein 
the United Stares(Henderson and Fenner, 
1994). Similarly,rhe use of oral live atrenuared 
poliovirus vaccine (OPV) has been debated by 
advisorybodies in the United States,in the face 
of regional elimination of polio in the Americas. 

Although not all of the abovesragesare applic
able to everyvaccine(for example,not all dis
easesare eradicable),this concept ofstages 
illustrates, in a simple way, the dynamic nature 
of the vaccine-risktradeoffsand was considered 
as a framework in the discussionsof the Task 
Force. 
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VaccinesTask Force on Safer Childhood 

The Legal Framework 
fTlhe TaskForce on Safe r Childhood Vaccincs 

I 
I (TFSCV) was mandatedby Congress in 

1986 as part of a set of statutes that have fun
damentally affected the national childhood 
immunization system of administration, record-
keeping and reporting, compensation for vac
cine injuries, labeling, coordination of these 
responsibilities,and education. Enacted from 
1986 through 1989, these statutes have served 
to initiate or accelerate a number of concurrent 
activities throughout the Public Health Service 
(PHS). Appendix 2 details the vaccinelegisla

tion from Public Law 99-660, known as the 

National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act 
(NCVIA), which enacted Title XXI of the 
Public Health ServiceAct in 1986. 

NC\AA established the National Vaccine 
Program (N\?), whose goal is "to achieve 
optimal prevention of human infectious diseases 
through immunization and to achieveoptimal 
prevention against adverse reactions to vac
cines." Amendments to the Act in 1987 estab
lished the National Vaccine Injury 
CompensationProgram (NWCP) and other 
required activities. Among them, 

I Section 2125, "Recording and Reporting of 
Information," defined the information 
required to be recorded for the administra
tion ofvaccines by every health care 
provider in the United States. 

i Section 2126 required the Secretary, 
Department of Health and Human Services 
(DHHS), to develop vaccine information 
materialsfbr vaccines subject to the NVICP. 

t) Section 2128, "Manufacturer Recordkeeping 
and Reporting." 

Section2127, "Mandate for SaferChildhood 

Vaccines,"becameeffectiveon December 
22,1987, and requireda report on the 
progress of the issues included in Section 
2127(a) (developmentof safer childhood 
vaccines;the licensing, manufacturing, pro
cessing,testing,warning, use instructions, 
distribution, storage) administration, field 
surveillance,adversereaction reporting, 
recall ofreactogenic lots, and research on 
r.accines).Paragraph(b), which calls for the 
establishmentof the Task Force on Safer 
Childhood Vaccines, was not enacted until 
December 1989 (PublicLaw I0l-239) 
(box  l ) .  

Section 3J.2 required a review of adverse 

eventsassociatedwith pertussisand rubella 
vaccines. 

Section 313 required a review of adverse 

events associated with other childhood vac
cines. 

Section 314 required a review of labeling for 

warnings,use instructions, and precaution
arv information. 

ReportingRequirements 
TFSCV is required to prepare a report and rec

ommendations for the Secretary DHHS, in 

consultation with the Advisory Commission on 
Childhood Vaccines (ACCV), an external advi

sory group charged with providing advice to 
the Secretary on the operation of the National 

VaccineInjury Compensation Program. The 
report of the Task Force must include recom

mendations on how to "promote the develop
ment , . . and make or assure improvements" as 

described in Section 2127(a). In developing 
the report, the Task Force reviewed the NWCP 
and found it compatible with the aims of the 
National Vaccine Plan (U.S. Department of 
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Health and Human Services, 1994) to ensure use; (2) reviewed current policies and proce 

the promotion of vaccine safety and effective- dures to ensurethe safety ofvaccines; and 
ness. This document constitutes the report of (3) determined options for improving existing 
the Task Force. structuresto ensure vaccine safery. As a result 

of these reviews, the TaskForce provided the 
The Task ForceApproach Secretary with a series of recommendations 
To meet its charge and carry out the reporting designed to further enhance vaccine safety. 
requirements under the Act, the TFSCV 
(l) reviewed and summarized previously identi- The TaskForce executed this agenda through a 
fied safety issues regarding vaccines currently in series of meetings during which detailed 

Section 2127 of the Act embodies explicit language regarding safetyaswell asthe specific man
date of the Task Force on Safer Childhood Vaccines. It provides in its entirety as follows: 

a. General Rule-In the adrninistration of this subtitle and other pertinent laws under the 
jurisdiction ofthe Secretary, the Secretary shall: 
(I) 	promote the development of childhood vaccines that result in fewer and less serious 

adversereactions than those vaccines on the market on the effective date of this part and 
promote the refinement of such rraccit]es;and 

(2) make or assure improvements in) ancl otherwise use the authorities of the Secretarywith 
respect to, the licensing, rnanufacturing, processing,testing, labeling,warning, use 
instructions, distribution, storage, adrninistration, field surveillance,adverse reaction 
reporting, and recall ofreactogenic lots or batches ofvaccines, and research on vaccines, 
in order to reduce the risksof advcrsc reections to vaccines. 

b. Task Force: 
(f ) The Secretary shall establish a task force on safer childhood vaccines rvhich shall consist 

of the Director of thc National Lrstitutes of Health, the Commissioner of the Food and 
Drug Administration, and the Director of the (lenters for DiseaseControl. 

(2) The Director of the National Institutes of Health shallserveaschairmanof the task 
force. 

(3) 	In consultation with the Advisory Commission on Childhood Vaccines) the task force 
shallprepare recolnmendations to the Secretary concerning implementation of the 
requirernents of subsectior-r (a). 

c. Report-Within 	 nvo years after the effectir.e date of this part, and periodically thereafter, the 
Secretary shall prepareand transrnit to the Committee on Energy and Commerce of the 
Ffouse of Representatives and the Cornmittee on Labor and Human Re sources of the 
Senate a report describing the actior-rs taken pursuant to subsection (a) during the preceding 
two-year period. 
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outlines, position papers,and other documents 
r'vereuseclto facilitate discussion. In consider
ing its broad mandate to review vaccinesafety 
and make recommendations)the Task Force 
examinedalternativeapproaches.BecauseF,vo 
comprehensive,,congressionallymandated 
revier,vsof safety issuesfor the childhood vac
cineswere under way by the Institute of 
Medicine (IOM), coftinded by the National 
Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases 
(NIAID); the National Vaccineprogram Office, 
Oftice of the AssistantSecretaryfor Health; 
Centersfor Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC); and Health Resourcesand Services 

Administration (HRSA), detailed examinarion 
of vaccinesafety issues for eachof the licensed 
vaccineswas consideredduplicativeand not 
attempted. 

The TaskForce electedto examinethe systems 
in placeto ensure vaccinesafbry specifically 
becauseof its fundamentalpremise that assur
anceof safery of the vaccinesupply dependson 
a sequence ofdiverse activitiesthat crosscut 
agencyresponsibilitiesaswell asthe field of 
vaccinology(figure 2). This conrinuum of 
activitiesincludesresearchthrough develop
ment) testing of experimentalvaccines, 

I 

ffi
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production methodology, regulation, surveil 
lance for infectious diseases,establishmentof 
routine criteria for the in yitro and animal test
ing of every lot of vaccine released after licen
sure (by manufacturers, confirmed by the Food 
and Drug Administration [FDA]), reevaluation 
of efficacyand safety following licensure,and 
the safe use of vaccines in clinical practice . It 
presentsexamples of some activities or systems 
required to ensure the safety of a single vial of 
vaccine. Furthermore, sites for vaccine safety 
activitiesare immensely diverse and include the 
laboratoriesof basic researchers and clinical 
investigators,research laboratories and produc
tion suitesof vaccinecompanies, offices of reg

ulatory agencies,and storage facilitiesfor vac
cine in each immunization clinic. 

It is essential to recognize that a number of 
vaccinesafety-relatedactivitiestook place dur
ing the deliberations of the Task Force, reflect
ing a dynamic field driven by both legislared 
and programmatic activities resulting from the 
rapid developmentof research technologies and 
vaccines. Because the field is relatively small, the 
same small group of PHS personnel participar
ed in these activities asnecessary.Although not 
a full compilation, box 2 highlights associared 
and relevant vaccine safety activities from 1990 
to 1995. 
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As mandated by Section 312, a study sponsored by PHS was conducted by IOM and result

ed in publication of the report on the adverse effects of pertussisand rubella vaccine s 
(Howson et al . ,  l99l) .  

As required under Section 313, a second study was undertaken on the adverse effectsof the 
other childhood vaccines(Stratton et al.,1994). Two addenda were requested by PHS to 
examine research strategies for evaluating vaccine adverse events. Both addenda r.verepub
l ished in 1994 (Strattonet al., 1994). 

An indepth evaluation of vaccine labels and package inserts, as r,vell as one public meeting, 

was conducted by FDA, as required under Section 314 of the Act. This project continues. 

The VaccineAdverse Events Reporting Systemwas implemented by FDA and CDC, and a 

number of presentations on the design and analysis of this system were presented in 1994 to 
the Task Force, as well as to the Advisory Cornmissionon Childhood Vaccines, Vaccines 
and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee, and National Vaccine Advisory 
Committee. Progress reports to these groups continue. 

t	 The VaccineSafety Datalink project, a large linked database, was established by CDC (see 

Appendix 7) to focus on the study of vaccine safcry utilization, and posdicensure efficacy. 

Guidelines and referencedocumentswere published by FDA on a variety of safety-related 

issues, including combination vaccines and their evaluation, and cell lines used in the manll 
facture of biological products. 

0 PHS sponsored scientific workshops addressingissues of vaccinesafery, such as: 

r The Protective and Disease-Enhancing Immune Response to RSV-May 1993 (Anderson 

and Heilman, 1995) 
; Combination Vaccines-July f 993 (Williams et al., 1995) 

r Harmonizatton of Adverse Event Reporting-September 1993 

o Meningococcal Vaccine Candidates-February 1994
 
r DNA Vaccines-February 1996 (Smith et al., 1997)
 

Research initiatives specifically targeted to address issues of vaccine safety: Respiratory syn

cytial virus (RSv)-Request for applications entided "Mechanism of RSV Vaccine 
Immunopotentiation" issued by NIAID in FY 1994. 

Recognition and evaluation of vaccinesafety problems: Mumps (non-U.S. strain) vaccine 

and associated encephalitis in other countries. 

Investigationsof the risk of Guillain-Barr6 syndrome following influenza immunization by 

CDC (Tutde et al., 1997, in press). 
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Vaccines:UniquePharmaceuticals 

number of fiactorsserveto differentiatethe 
fl.developmenr, manufacture,and regulation 
of vaccinesfrom those of other pharmaceutical 
products. Sincevaccinesare given to healthy 
infants, children, and adults, acceptablerisksfor 
theseagentsmust be minimal indeed to enslrre 
continued public trust and) therefore,maxi
mum acceptanceof immunization. Unlike 
marryother pharmaceuticalagents,most vac
cinesare used only a few times in an individ
ual's lifetime, leading to fewer opporrunities to 
examinetheir impact aswell asa much more 
restrjctedmarket. In addition) many I'accines 
are mandated by the Statesand are frequently 
required for school, day care, or employment 
entry. No other drugs or biologic agentshirve 
such widespreadmandateduse.Vaccinationis 
an integral part of public health practiceand 
well-baby care. 

All these factors have led to the evolurion of an 
infrastructure for the delivery of immunization 
servicesthat focusesprimarily on the delivery of 
vaccinesto infants and children. Immunization 
practiceshavebeen developedto make vaccines 
safeand effective for the child and convenienr 
for the parenr. 

In many countries, immunization programs and 
policies are under constant review and revision. 
In the United States,immunization policiesare 
reviewed by establishedcommittees that seek 
representationfrom parents)professionalsoci
eties,Stategovernments,and Federalagencies. 
Thus, changesin vaccinationschedules,such as 
the addition of newly licensedvaccinesto rhe 
standardofcare, require broad consensusand 
are relatively slow and more complex than 
changesin other classesof agentswithin the 
pharmaceuticai industry. This processhas 
become increasinglycomplex with the need to 

co-administernewly licensedvtrccines,often 
produced by different manufacturers,and 
ensure their safery and efficacy. 

Finally,new vaccinesare extensivelystudied for 
safetyand are unlikely ro proceed through 
lengthy developmentsteps to licensureif there 
is evidence of severe adverse reirctions. After 
licensure,pediatricvaccinesare given to very 
largenumbers of infants at a time when neuro
logic and other medical conditions are develop
ing, so that some clinical syndromes,however 
rare and for whatevercausc)may occur in tem
poral associationwith vaccination. The assess
ment of safety and of attributable risk is there
fore problematic for both new and old vaccines. 
These and other factors have helped shapethe 
specialnature of the vaccine industry at a time 
of unparallele d growth in the basic sciences and 
in the technologiesfor vaccinedevelopment. 

PublicHealthand Individual 
Perspectiveson lmmunization 
In universal immunization programs that aim 
vaccinesat the entire healthy pediatric popula
tion, there is an inherent conflict between the 
interests of the individual and the communiry 
(Fine and Clarkson, 1987; Nokes and 
Anderson, f99f ). The tension betweenindi
vidual risks and public benefitsis the classiceth
ical dilemma for public health. For the individ
ual, the goal of immunization is protection 
from disease. fnformed adults are able rc.r 
weigh benefits derived from this prorection 
againstrisksassociatedwith the vaccine,partic
ularly for healthy children. In some cases,such 
as the use ofrabies vaccineafter exposureto a 
potentially rabid animal, the risksand benefits 
are clearand evident. For other vaccines,they 
are not as obvious. This is especially true if the 
vaccine to be given protects againsta disease 
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that has become rare due to vaccination or one 
that is not perceived as a significant threat. 

In contrast, the public health interest is the 
reduction of disease in the community. High 
rates of immunization may be required to 
achieve this goal, and for some diseases where 
there is person-to-person transmission, reducing 
the incidence by vaccination results in "herd 
immunity," with reduction of risk fior all com
munity members regardless of their individual 
immunization status. Where a diseaseis preva
lent and feared, benefits of immunization for 
the individual far outweigh the risk of disease, 
in the minds of both the public and the medical 
community (Freed et al.,1996c). The early 
years of polio immunizatton exemplify this situ
ation. If a vaccine is effective. however, and 
high coverage levels for vaccinationare sus
tained over time, the disease, such as polio, will 
become rare . In this context. the risks of 
immunizations may seem to outweigh the ben
efits from the perspective of the individual, as 
long as everyoneelse remains immunized and 
the risk of transmission of poliovirus remains 
low. All documented casesof polio in the 
United States since L9B0 havebeen causedb1. 
the live oral polio vaccine. \4hile the numbers 
have been very small (four to nine cases per 
year), they represent a risk that may increasingly 
outweigh the value of oral immunization for 
some parents and physicians. The change in 
the risk-to-benefit ratio is heightenedby an 
alternative means of prevention, in this case 
enhancedinactivated poliovirus vaccine. This 
change and the selection of the optimal polio 
immunization policy in the face of elimination 
of polio from the Americaswere discussed at a 
series of meetings hosted by NW, IOM, and 
Advisory Committee on Immunization 
Practices(ACIP) in 1995. 

Herd immunity rnay be maintained only if the 
majority of parents acceptimmunization for their 
children. \44ren overall population coverage 

falls, the pool of susceptible persons increases in 
size. This situation was demonstrated by the 
f 989-1990 measles epidemic. V\4rile national 
coverage rates for measles vaccine were accept
able for children to the age of 5, high-risk popu
lations remained unprotected from measlesuntil 
school age. The population of susceptible chil
dren was sufficient to permit sustainedtransmis
sion of measles virus, producing the largcstout
breakof measles since 1977. In 1990 alone, 
27,672 casesof measleswere reported in the 
United States. Tragically, the largest annual 
number of measlesdeaths(89) since l97I 
resulted from this epidemic(NVAC, l99f ). 

When communities require vaccination for entry 
into school, day care, or other public settings, 
some parents may feel that they are being 
coerced,especiallyif the procedure is perceived 
as potentially dangerousor unnecessary.gs61t 

was the situation in Sweden when public con
cernsabout both the efficacy and safetyof 
whole-cell pertussis vaccine led to cessation of 
routine pertussis immunization in 1979 
(Gershon,1990). As a result, pertussis again 
becamean epidemic disease of childhood. A 
similar situation occurred in Japan,where two 
deathsafter pertussis immunizations led to wide
spreadrefusalof the vaccine. The nurnber of 
casesin |apan then rose from fewer than 1,000 
per year in 1975 to 13,105in 1979, with a case 
fataliry rate of about J. percent (Gershon, 1990). 
In the mid-1980s, the Americanpublic's percep
tion of the risks associatedwith whole-cell per
tussis vaccine caused concern for the viability of 
the immunizaion program in the United Stares. 
In 1985, two manufacturersceased production 
of diphtheria, tetanus) and pertussis (DTP) vac
cine because of litigation concernsor manufac
turing difficulties, leaving a single IJ.S. manufac
turer of the vaccine to supply the needs of the 
Nation. The price of DTP vaccineincreased 
fivefold in that year and threatened national 
immunization efforts by making vaccine unaf
fordable to many programs. 
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TheDynamicNatureof theVaccineField 
Advancesin basic researchfieldssuch as 
immunology, microbiology, and genetics,togeth
er lvith advancesin applied technology,have 
opened windorvs of oppornrnity for the develop
ment of new vaccines and the improvement of 
older ones. These advanceshavealso generated 
new challenges in vaccinesaferyas novel classes 
of immunogens are investigatedand new tech
nologies are applied. At the same time, newly 
emerging pathogens,such as the human immun
odeficiencyvirus (HIV), Borrelia bwgd.orferi(the 
causeof Lyme disease),and strains of 
Mycobacteriwno twberculosis resistantto current 
antimicrobial agents,presenropportunities for 
vaccinedevelopment. In addition, there is a con
senslls that rhe development of safe and eflective 
vaccinesmay be crucial for control of many older 
infectiousdiseases.Examplesof such conditions 
include malaria and gonorrhea, both of which 
continue to be serious public health problems 
despite the existence of effective rreatmenr. 

Changesin health care organization and 
improvements in computer technology now per
mit computerized vaccination and medical 
records to be linked for large numbers of indi
viduals. Compared with passive surveillancesys
tems, such large linked databases(LLDBs) per
mit a more accurate assessmentof the occur
rence of serious vaccine reactions and the rates 
and risk factors that have been identified. The 
development of regional or even national com
puterized vaccineregistries may one day improve 
accessibilityof an individual's record of vaccines 
and combinations as well as contraindications to 
future doses. 

Thelmpactof Basic Research 
andTechnologicalAdvances 
on Vaccine Safety 
The Task Force revierved examplesof research 
and technological advances in the fields of 
microbiology, immunology, and chemisuy rhat 
may have important implications for vaccine safe
ty in the future. For example, detailed molecular 

analysisof attenuated live vaccinestrains may 
permit the design of vaccinesthat are unlikely to 
revert to virulence. A number of new antigen 
production systemsemploying recombinanr and 
chemicalconjugation technologieshave already 
resulted in totally new vaccines of known puriry 
or enhanced efficacy (Ada, 1990). The need for 
easilydelivered combination vaccinesis fbstered 
by novel technologies for their creation. 
F{owever,the use of new technologies for the 
production and delivery of antigens r,vill present 
additional challengesto vaccine safety. Some 
vaccinesproduced with thesetechnologies are 
still at the basic research stage while others have 
beentested in humans. As technologies are 
developed,safety must remain a prioriry. Finally, 
enhancementof the specific immune responseto 
vaccinecandidatesby immunologic adjuvants is 
often necessary for new approaches utilizing 
highly purified antigens. The development and 
testing of any immunoenhancer are both driven 
and limited by concerns about its safetyin 
humans. 

A summary of the Task Force review of basic 
researchand technological advancesand exam
ples of applicationsof these new technologies are 
presentedin Appendix 3. 

Newand Emerging InfectiousDiseases: 
Unexpected to VaccinologyChallenges 
In the last decadeseveralnew or previously 
unidentified infectious diseaseshave been recog
nized as important pathogens and are currendy 
the subject of intensive vaccine research. A brief 
summary of the development of vaccines for 
three emerging pathogens-HfV, multidrug
resistanttuberculosis, and Lyme disease-is pre
sentedin Appendix 4. 

VaccineSafetylssuesPastand Current 
Vaccinesafetyhasa long history (for diftbrent 
perspectives,see Freed et al., 1993b; Money 
Magazine,1996b). Some of the currendy rec
ommended childhood vaccines have been in use 
for decades: thev have intensivelv scrutinized 
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safetyprofiles and detailed descriptions of 
adverseevents associated with their use. Others 
are new agents with which we have relatively few 
yearsof clinical experience. A number of vac
cines used in the past are no longer licensed in 
the United States because of safety concerns; 
appropriately, the memory of these discontinued 
agentsand the problems associated with drem 
persists. Appendix I lists childhood vaccines, 
examplesof safety issues associated with their 
use, and responsesto address them. The most 
recent reviews by the Institute of Medicine 
(Howson et al., l99l; Stratton et aI.,1994), 
summarized in Appendix 8, examined many con
ditions for possible causalrelationshipsto vac
cines and concluded that most of the conditions 
in question remained in category 2-that is, the 
data were insufficient to evaluate . 

Laboratory Evaluation of Vaccine 
Safety-New Technologies. New technologies, 
including recombinant DNA or plasmid DNA 
vaccinesand plant vaccines, posechallenges and 
offer novel approachesto inyitro evaluation of 
safety. Rapid evolution of technologies has dra
matically changed the ways in which vaccine 
safetycan be assessed. Older vaccines,developed 
about 40 years ago, are being reevaluated widr 
theseapproaches.The new classes ofvaccines, 
including conjugates,recombinants,combina
tions, and vectored vaccines, will require use of 
novel biotechnologies and evaluation mecha
nisms. The current situation is changing rapidly 
and presentspowerful new tools for the evalua
tion of vaccine safety. A description of these 
technologies and their potential application to 
vaccinesafbtyis presented in Appendix 5. 

Clinical Evaluation of Vaccine Safety-New 
Technologies. Tools for the clinical evaluation 
of vaccine safety that have developed over the 
past 50 years include clinical trial methodologr,, 
biostatistics,and epidemiology, as well as the 
recent application of molecular epidemiology 
(Chen, 1994). Thus, it was possible to use viral 
culture techniques to confirm the hlpodresis of 

polio-r'accine- associated paralyricpoliomyelitis 
that u'asbasedon epidemiologic data. The suc
cessful application of molecular epidemiology ro 
enhance surveillance and subsequent vaccine 
development has been demonstrated in influenza 
as well as measles. 

EvolvingRecommendations 
for Use of Vaccines 
As additional information emerges,adjustments 
and revisions are made to recommendations for 
the use of vaccines. Examplesof new types of 
data that have caused a change in immunization 
practice are changes in disease epidemiology and 
improvements in vaccines that alter target groups 
for immunization. The Advisory Commitree on 
Immunization Practices of CDC monitors the 
epidemiology of target diseases and vaccine use 
and makes recommendations to the Public 
Health Service on immunization strategies that 
will ensure public health. Other groups, such as 
the Committee on Infectious Diseases("Red 
Book") of the American Academy of Pediatrics, 
the American College of Physicians,and the 
American fusociation of Family Physicians, con
tribr-rte to the evolution of use recommenda
tions, as well as their implementation. The 
effective dissemination of new immunization rec
ommendations is an important factor in a suc
cessful immunization program, especially for the 
introduction of a new vaccine, and may require 
apprroachesdrat will reach all target audiences: 
pedi atri cian s, fa mi I 1'practitioncrs) n u rses I 
patients,parents,and policymakers. 

Appendix 6 describes examples of immunization 
recommendations that have evolved over time. 
They dernonstrate that assessments of safery and 
efficacy are closely linked; that immunizatton 
practices must promote both safery and efficacy 
to protect the public health; and drat ensuring 
both safety and efticacyrequires ongoing evalua
tion of irnmunization practices. The exarnples 
pertain to three diseasesand their respective vac
cines, namely, measles, pertussis, and hepatitis B. 
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CurrentCapabilityforAssessing Safety-Vaccine 
VaccineEvaluationand Licensure 

ExistingStructures 
is the agencyresponsiblefor ensuring EDA 

I that only vaccines demonstratedto be safe 
and effective are licensed and sold in the 
Ilnited States. The authority to regulare vac
cinesand other biologics is based in both the 
Public Health ServiceAct and the Food, Drug 
and Cosmetic Act. As a result of this legisla
tion, a variety of safeguards are in place to 
ensureand mpintain the safety of vaccines. 
CDC also plays a major role in developing 
appropriaterecommendationsfor vaccine use, 
under advicefrom the ACIP, and conducts 
postmarketing surveillance on vaccine safety 
and efficacy. Before this framework and irs 
implications for assessingsafetyare described, it 
is useful to recall that the definition of safety 
formally used by FDA is srared in the biologics 
regulation as "relative freedom from harmful 
effect"-safety cannot be absolutely gu aranteed. 

The procedures and processesthat are in place 
evolve as new knowledge is gained. As defined 
by the relevantCode of FederalRegularions, 
these procedures include extensivelaboratory 
testing of experimental materials before use in 
human subjects,the use of ethics revier.vcom
mittees to evaluate and monitor such experi
mental use, extensiveevaluation in animal 
model systems)and rigorous requirementsto 
report and investigate any adverse eventsassoci
ated with useof a vaccine . 

Proceduresfor Testing VaccineSafety 
Laboratory and Animal Studies. Assessmenr 
of a vaccine'ssafety begins long before any test
ing in humans. A candidatevaccinemust first 
be tested extensivelyin animals and in the labo
ratory. The primary objective of this phaseof 

the testing is to ascertain whether the candidate 
vaccincexhibitsany reactogeniciry or toxiciry. 
Thesestudiesare also generallyused to gain 
insight into the product's immunologic proper
ties. Laboratory assaysand animal models have 
been developed for many infectious diseases 
and have proven to be extremely useful in char
acterizingthe product before experimentaluse 
in human subjects. Modifications in vaccines 
are often introduced at this stage of develop
ment to improve immunogenicity and reduce 
reactogenicity. 

Studies in lluman Subjects. Clinical studies 
in the development of all pharmaceuricalprod
ucts proceed along a logical parh rhat involves 
three discrete phases prelicensure (see box 3). 
During vaccinedevelopment,these three phases 
are carefully monitored by FDA using the 
InvestigationalNew Drug Applicarion (INDA 
or, more commonly, IND) process. 

Review of Protocol by Committees and 
Regulatory Authorities. Alter the product 
has been evaluated in animals,the sponsor of 
the candidate vaccine may apply for permission 
to conduct testing in humans. Befbre testing 
begins,an application must be submitted to 
FDA. The application will certify that a proper-
Iy constituted institutional review board (IRB) 
has reviewed and approved the proposed study 
and has found that all appropriate safeguards 
for human subject protection are in place , 
including signed informed consent. A summa
ry of the preclinical testing is also submitted. If 
the proposed clinical study is the first evaluation 
of a vaccinecandidate in humans, it is common 
practice to restrict the number of subjects to be 
studied. Additional studies are permirted only 
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after the initial study is completed and the gen
eral safety of the candidate vaccine is confirmed. 
The test protocol is described in detail and con
tains the study ds5ign and a plan for statistical 
analysis. Information is included on the prod
uct's composition, assaysof purity and potency, 

tand method of manufacture. Furthermore, the 
investigatorsmust provide a statement of their 
qualificationsand experience. If, after review
ing the information, FDA determines that test 
subjects will not be exposed to any untor.l'ard 
risk, clinical trials may proceed. To ensure con
tinued safeguards,the investigatorsare 
required, during the courseof the trials, to sub
mit annual reports and notify FDA of any 
adverse events. FDA has published proposed 
rules for reporting adverse events concerning 
drugs and biologicals to provide uniformity and 
facilitate reporting (Fed.erol Register,October 
27,1994). The proposed rules also cover 
amendments to clinical study design and 
requirements for IND safetyreporting. 

The IND system of phasedclinical trials has 
several advantages for saferyassessment.First 
of all, the phased entry of subjects allou,s only 
small numbers of people to be exposed to 
unknown risk; more individuals are exposed as 
more safetydata are collected. Should serious 
reactionsoccur) the trial can be suspended until 
the problem is resolved. The system also allows 
the characterization of adverse e\rents in terms 
of dose relationships, age relationships, and 
drug interactions. Finally, all phasesof testing 
are rigorously monitored by FDA. 

Licensure Application. After completion of 
the trials, if tl-re data indicate that the product is 
safe and effective, the manufacturer may submit 
an application to FDA to market the product. 
For a biological product, such as a vaccine,trvo 
license applications are required: 

t 	 The first, a product license application 
(PLA), includes a description of the manu
facturing process) resultsof the clinical trials 

that demonstrate the product to be safe and 
effective, results of required testing on con
sistency lots of the product, product specifi 
cations, and a copy ofthe packageinsert 
that will accompanythe product. 

The second, an establishment license appli 
cation (ELA), contains information about 
the facility used to make the produc and 
data demonstrating that the facility is in 
compliance with the requirements of 2l 

Phase I trials involve very small numbers 
of healthy subjects (20 to 80). These 
studies are used to determine whether 
the product hasany grosstoxicity prob
lems and to acquire safety and immuno
genicity data on dose-related immune 
responses. 

Phase 2 trials use controls and larger 
numbersof subjects(100 to 200). They 
are designed to further assessproduct 
safety as well asto obtain preliminary 
information on dosing and efficacy. 

Phase 3 trials use large numbers of sub
jects (severalhundred to thousands) to 
confirm safety and effectiveness, define 
risk-benefitrelationships, gather informa
tion to be incorporated into the package 
insert, and support marketing approval. 
This phase may also be used to collect 
data concerning lot consistency and the 
acceptabiliry of manufacturing scale-up 
operations. 

Phase 4 trials are conducted postlicen
sure. They may involve diffbrent study 
designs and numbers of subjects) e.g.) 
casecontrol or large cohort studies. 
Data may be gatheredover a number of 
years. 
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CFR600 and2II. Theseregulations cover 
the fhcility's personnel, quality control, 
buildings, equipment, containers, records) 
and distribution proceduresto ensure a con
sistent, safb product. 

Using an internal panel of scientificexperts, 
FDA reviews and evaluates the data submitted 
in these applications, resolves any manufactur
ing deficiencies,conducts its own testing of the 
consistencylots, permits its own analysis of the 
clinical and laboratory data submitted, consults 
with outside panels of experts as appropriate 
(the Vaccines and Related Biological Products 
Advisory Comrnittee [\RBPAC]), reviews the 
labeling (including the sections containing the 
precautions,warnings, and contrainclications), 
revisesthe labeling as needed, and obtains com
mitments from the manufacturer for certain 
postapprovalsafety-relatedactions. In addition, 
a prelicensinginspection of the production 
facility is performed to verify the data submit
ted in the establishmentand product license 
applications. !\4ren FDA is assured that the 
data are complete and adequateand demon
strate that the product is safe and effective, the 
product and establishmentlicenses are issued 
and the manufacturer may begin distributing 
the product. 

Concurrent with licenseapproval, FDA may 
seek a manufacturer's agreement to conduct 
certain postmarketing studies(phase4) to 
obtain additional information on the product's 
risks, benefits, and optimal use. These studies 
include, but are not limited to, studies assessing 
schedule of administration, use with other 
products, and adverse event associations. Phase 
4 studies conducted by the manufacturer are 
reportable to FDA for review 

Assessment of Postlicensure Vaccine Safety. 
The primary assessmentof vaccinesafety occurs 
during investigative clinical trials. Information 
from these trials servesas the basis for the ini
tial package insert and label statements. 

Ho\l'ever, even large phase 3 clinical trials (see 

box 3) involve a relatively limited number of 
subjects, are brief, and thus will probabl),detect 
only the more common aclrte adverse reactions. 
Thesetrials may alsobe conducted arnong a 
healthier and more homogeneous populirtion 
than the one that ultimately uses the vaccine. 
Information about rare, delayed,or population-
specific adverse reactions can be gathered only 
after vaccine licensure in a varieryof phase 4 
studies when the vaccine is used more r'videly. 
Assessmentof vaccine safery continues after 
licensure through a variety of activities,includ
ing a passivereporting system (VAERS), active 
surveillance in controlled studies, pharse 4 stud
ies, lot release tests, and facility inspections. 
Postlicensure monitoring of product safery con
tinues at several levels. 

l. 	 Lot Release Tests. Each lot of product is rou

tinely tested by the manufacturer, usually for 
general safery potency, steriliry puriry and 
identity. Currendy the manufhcturer tests 
eachlot of vaccine with a battery of assays 
appropriate for each specific vaccine as 
describedin 2l CFR (Parts600-639) and in 
relation to other criteria addressed in the rel
evant document of Points To Consider Test 

resultsand sends samples from each lot to 
FDA. FDA reviews the test rcsults and per

forms confirmatory testing on the samples as 
needed. If the data are satisfactory, the man
ufacturer is authorized to distribute the lot. 

2. Facility Inspections. All facilities used in the 
manufacture of vaccines are inspected at 
least biannually. During theseinspections, 
expertsin good manufacturingpractices 
(GMP) and vaccine research from FDA 
headquarters and regional offices carefully 
examine and evaluate compliance u'ith FDA 
regulationsof the physical plant, its produc
tion records,behaviorof plant personnel, 
adverse event reports, and any other docu
ments or matters that may indicate the qual
ity of operationsat that site. 
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Any observedviolations of regulations are 
recorded in a formal memo (calledan 
FD483 by FDA). At the end of the inspec
tion each violation is discussedwith the man
agement to determine the cause of the 
infraction and remedial action to be taken 
and to prevent recurrenceof each violation. 
The United Statesis blessed with a vaccine 
industry that has a long history of producing 
safeand effbctive vaccines in this highly 
monitored environment. Although viola
tions are occasionallyobserved,most are 
minor (e.g., failure to initial the production 
log for every step of the manufacturing 
process)and do not presentimmediatesafcty 
concerns. Horvever, should a potential safe
ty hazard be discovered, FDA can halt pro
duction and distribution almosrimmediately. 
In addition, in such a circumstance FDA can 
request a recall, a return of all suspected 
products to the manufacturer. 

3. Approual 	for Changes. A.nother mechanism 
used by FDA to maintain control over prod
uct safety after licensure is the requirement 
that all changes in indication or usage for 
the product, labeling, production methods, 
key personnel, testing, or quality asslrrance 
be submitted to FDA fbr approvalbefbre 
implementation. Each change is thoroughly 
evaluated. FDA may require additional test
ing or validation to satis$r safetl, s6ngslng 
before approval is granted. 

Examplesof major actions in r.vhich FDA has 
participated to ensure product safew are list
ed in box 4. 

Phase 4 Studies. Active and passive sun'eil 
lance methods, asrvell as targeted studies, are 
used to monitor postlicensureproduct safety. 
These studies ar<: extremely valuable bccause a 
rare reaction (i.e., one that occurs onlv oDce in 
thousands of doses) may not be detected even 
in large clinical trials performed before licen
sure. Both acti\re and Dassi\resurveillanceare 
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needed,however, for early detection if a poten
tial vaccine saferyproblem occurs. This is a 
responsibilitytraditionally sharedby CDC and 
FDA. Historically, CDC has focusedprimarily 
on the public sectorand safetyconcernsrele
vant to ACIP recommendations-serving asthe 
point of contact for health departmentsand the 
public-while FDA has focused on the private 
sector)manufacturers,and regulatory issues. 
Examples of investigations of vaccine safety 
conducted by the CDC are listed in box 5. 

a) 	 PassiveReponing Systerns.Historically, 
passivereporting has been the major (and 
in most countries) the only) postlicensure 
surveillanceconducted for vaccine adverse 
events. The main goals of such systemsare 
to detect nerv, previously unreported reac
tions or changesin rates of known reac
tions. Becauseof their national scope,pas
sivereporting systemsare frequendy the 
only meansavailableto moniror extremely 
rare adverseevents. Passive reporting sys
tems, such asVAERS, act primarily as sig
nal-generatingsystems.Trends and clusters 
can be detected through continuous statisti 
cal monitoring of the database. 

Examplesof vaccine-relatedsaferyhazards 
detected in the past by passivesurveillance 
systemsare inadequate inactivation of 
poliomyelitis vaccine (the Cutter incident) 
and severe reactions to rabies vaccine pro
duced in human diploid cells. The VAERS 
is a merger of the CDC Monitoring System 
for Adverse Events Following 
Immunization (MSAEFI) and rhe vaccine 
reports contained in the FDA Spontaneous 
Reporting System (SRS) programs, fbr 
monitoring adverseeventsassociateclrvith 
vaccination,implemented by the CDC and 
the FDA on November l, 1990. The 
VAERS providesa central focus for report
ing (f) specificadverseevenrsassociated 
rvith vaccineslisted in the Vaccine Injury 
Table required by Section 2125 of thc 
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Public Health Service Act and (2) any doses.,ratesofadverse events reported to 
other vaccine adverseeventsoccurring after VAERS rvere about one-third those of 
licensure. VAERS' preaddressed, postage DTP, confirming the greater safetyof-

paid forms are widely distributed via annual DTaP found in prelicensureclinical trials. 
mailout to physicians likely to administer BetweenJanuaryl, 1991, and December 
vaccines. The system has been useful in 3I,1994, the VAIRS program received 
identifiting new vaccinereactions)such as more than 45,000 reports. About 40 per-
alopecia after hepatitis B vaccine, and cent of reports camefrom manufacturers, 
changes in known vaccine-relatedadversc 24 percentfrom private health care 
events. Alter 5 million dosesof DTaP providers,and 35 percent from State health 
(diphtheria, tetanus, and acellular pertussis) departments. Approximately 17 percent of 
were distributed for use as fourth and fifth all reports concern serious events resulting 

L97L	  The diphtheria component of a lot of DTP failed its detoxification test. The 
vaccine lot lvas recalled. No injuries reported. 

L974	 A lot of DTP was recalledbecause of a fhilure to resuspend after mixture 
(flocculent present). No injuries reported. 

r980	  Through reporting, the manufacturerlearned that its DTP vaccinewas produc
ing sterileabscesses.FDAu'as prepared to halt further releaseof the vaccine, 
but no action was necessary because the rnanufacturer voluntarily withdrew the 
vaccine from the market. 

r989	 Equine influenza vaccine was inadvertently placed in vials labeled DTP. The 
DTP vaccine lot r,'l'as recalled. No vialscontaining mislabeled vaccine were 
believed to have left the manufacturer'sfhcilities. No injuries were reported. 

r992	 An FDA investigationof a key clinical study being conducted to supporr rhe 
licensureof an acellular pertussisvaccineshowed that the primary investigator 
had failed to obtain proper consent) maintain adequate records, or appropriately 
monitor the study. Under FDA directive, the problems were corrected, and the 
investigatorwas required to sign a consent agreement. FDA maintained strict 
surveillanceover the investigator, and the vaccine licensure process was not 
undermined. 

L992	 A manufacturermade manufacturing and facilitieschanges without submitting a 
supplement to its product licenses. An FDA inspectionof the new, unlicensed 
facility was conducted. Before any action could be taken, the company 
voluntarill, withdrew its license to manufhctureyaccines. There were no 
imminent safety problems. 
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in life-threatening illness,hospitalizarion, 
permanent disabiliry or death. Regulations 
requiring that rraccine manufacturersreport 
all known adverse events to FDA were pub
lished in 1994 in the Fed.eyal Register. 
Should a threat to safery be identified, 
FDA has the authority to recall any prod
uct from the marketplace. 

As in most passive reporting systems) 
underreporting of events occurs (Rosenthal 
and Chen, 1995). Even if full reporting 
were to take place, passive surveillancesys
tems would be limited by reporting bias 
and the lack of accurate data for the popu
lation at large. The greatest shortcoming 
of passivesurveillance is its limitation for 
drawing conclusionsof causal association. 
Passivesurveillancesystemslack laborato
ries for evaluating clinical syndromes and 
obtain only limited relevant information, 
making epidemiologic assessmentof vac
cine causalitydifficult. 

b) 	 Actiue Swweillance Stwd.ies. Active surveil
lance studies can be controlled, targeted, 
and prospective. They can be used to 
detect rare, serious events not detectedin 
the limited prelicensure clinical trials or to 
validatethe signal of a potential adverse 
event detected by passive reporting. 
Compared with passivereports) they offer 
the advantage of rigorous scientific design 
and allow meaningful conclusions to be 
drau'n from the data. For rare advcrse 
events)lvhich may lack unique laboratory 
or clinical features, active surveillance stud
ies are the best scientific approach to 
ansn'ering questions of causality. Becar.rse 
they are often large, long term, and costly, 
relatively few such studies have been donc 
of vaccine safety. In recentyears,FDA has 
obtaincd commirments from manufacturers 
to continue surveillance of the use of neu
products to gain additional safety data. 
One attractiveapproach to active 
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l. 	 fusociations betweenpoliomyelitis and 
inactivated (Nathanson and Langmuir, 
1963) and oral polio vaccine(Henderson 
et aI.,1964; Schonbergeret al., I976; 
Strebelet al.,1992) 

2. 	A cluster of infants with SIDS following 
l)TP vaccination (Bernier er al., l9B2; 
Griffin et al., I9B8; Chen et al., I993) 

3. 	Possible association of Guillain-Barr6 syn
drome (GBS) and influenza vaccine 
(Schonbergeret al., 1979; Safraneker al., 
1991; Chen et a1.,1992; Terraccianoer 
al.,1997) or tetanus toxoid (Tutde et al., 
1997)  

4. A cluster of abscessesfollowing DTP vac
cination (Stetler et al., 1985; Simon et al., 
ree3) 

5. Risk of neurologic illnessfollowing DTP 
(Galeet a1.,1994; Walkeret al., I98B; 
Griffin et al., 1990) or measles)munps) 
and rubella (MMR) vaccine (Griffin et al., 
1991,Chen et al . ,  I99l ;  Blacket al . ,  
1997 Davis et al., 1997) 

6. 	Risk of invasivebacterialdisease after 
l)TP vaccine (Griffin et ̂ 1.,1992) 

7. Risk of chronic arthropathy after rubella 
vaccination(Rayet a1.,1997) 

B. 	Saferyof acel lular pertussisvaccine 
(Rosenthalet al., 199 6) 

9. 	Methodology/nerv surveillancesystems 
fbr vaccinesafety(Fine and Chen, 1992; 
Chenet  a1 . ,1994,1997)  
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surveillance is the use of large linked data

basesystems(LLDBs), in which computer 
linkagesjoin immunization data to outpa
tient and inpatient recordsin large health 
maintenanceorganizations(HMOs) or 
other patient databases.This approach may 
provide appropriate control groups and 
fhcilitateanalysis by speeding data collec
tion. CDC explored the use of such LLDBs 
for smaller studies beginning in the mid
l980s. In 1990, CDC contracted with 
fbur HMOs with a total population repre
senting 2 percent of the U.S. population 
for active surveillance studies of vaccine 
safety(Appendix 7). Preliminary results 
indicate that this project witl help fill many 
of the gapsand limitations in knowledge of 
vaccinesafety found by IOM. 

c) 	 Tnrgeted.Stud.ies. Ad hoc epidemiologic 
studies are designed and conducted to 
answerspecificquestionsof vaccine safery 
especially very rare outcomes)such as 
Guillain-Barr6syndrome, that cannot be 
studied effectively using LLDBs. This was 
done for GBS after the 1990-91 and 
1993-94 influenza seasons(Laskyet al., 
r9e7). 

Continued Research. Active researchpro
grams are the foundation for ongoing vac
cine safety assessment.As new products 
and new processes are developed,basic 
researchprograms on immunologic mecha
nisms must be in place to assess potential 
safety issues. In the event of an alleged 
clusterof adverse events, it is essential that 
investigators,support services, and 
resourcesbe readily available to conduct a 
timely product evaluationand epidemiolog
ic study. Public concern about vaccine-
associateddeaths presents a difficult chal
lenge to public health officials and epidemi
ologistsand clearly requires significant 
attention. 

AdvisoryBodiesfor Vaccine Safety 
Vaccinesafety oversight resides among a broad 

group of advisory committees and gove rnment 
groups. Most notable are the DHHS immu
nization-related advisory committees including 
the Advisory Commission on Childhood 

Vaccines, the Immunization PracticesAdvisory 
Committee, the Microbiology and Infectious 
Diseases Review Advisory Committee 
(MIDRAC) of NIAID, the National Vaccine 
Advisory Committee (NVAC), and the Vaccines 
and Related Biological ProductsAdvisory 

Committee. The Department of Defense 
(DoD) is advised on vaccine and other issues by 

the Armed Forces Epidemiological Board 
(AFEB). Overall coordination of programs 
involving both broad vaccine issues and vaccine 
safety is the responsibilityof the Vaccine 
Interagency Group of the National Vaccine 
Program Office. Although safety is not the 
main or only focus of thesegrollps, aspects of 
vaccine safety coordination and oversight exist 
within all of them. 

ACCV advises the Secretary of DHHS on the 
National Vaccine Injury Compensation 
Program, which providescompensation for cer
tain vaccine-related injuries or deaths and rec

ommends research related to vaccine injuries. 
This body advises the Secretaryregarding the 
need for childhood vaccine products that result 
in fewer significant adverse reactions. 

ACIP provides advice to the Secretary, the 
Assistant Secretary for Health, and the 
Director, CDC, concerning their responsibilities 
to assist States and localities in the prevention 
and control of communicable diseases. In addi
tion, the committee reviews and reports on 
immunization practices and recommends 
improvements in the national immunization 
effort. Most recendy, Congress added the 
selection of vaccines for the Vaccines for 
Children program to the ACIP mandate. 
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MIDRAC provides the scientific review of con
tract proposals and grant applications in micro
biology and infectious diseases for NIAID. In 
this capacity the committee advises on policy, 
planning, and operational matters related to 
research,development, and evaluation of pro
grams and projects in these fields. 

NVAC advises the Secretary, DHHS, and N\? 
on a broad spectrum of issues relating to vac
cine development, licensure, testing, distribu
tion, and use. Several aspects of its u.ork direct
ly involving safety issues include recommending 
research priorities and other measures to be 
taken to enhance the safety and efficacy of vac
cines, monitoring research and development 
activities with regard to new or improved vac
cines, and coordinating public and professional 
information and education activities, including 
those associated rn'ith adverse events and con
traindications. 

VRBPAC reviews and evaluates for FDA data 
relating to the safety,effectiveness,and appro
priate use of vaccines and related biological 
products requiring licensure by FDA that are 
intended for use in the prevention, treatment, 
or diagnosis of human diseases. The committee 
also considers the quality and relevance of 
FDA's research program. 

AFEB, DoD's advisory body, advises the 
Assistant Secretary of Defense and the surgeons 
generalof the military departmentson opera
tional programs,policy development,and 
research programs and on requirements for the 
prevention of disease and injury and promotion 
of health. The Subcommittee on Disease 
Control is tasked to provide the latest scientific 
evaluations and recommendations concenring 
immunizations, chemoprophylaxis,and therapy, 
as s'ell as disease surveillance, prevention, and 
control. 

Overall Federal responsibility for implementa
tion of the N\lP and coordination of Fcderal 

immunization activities falls to the IAVG, creat
ed in the early I980s. The need for such intera
gency cooperation in solving national vaccine 
problems was first defined during the su'ine flu 
epidemic, with the formation of an influenza 
work group. Early efforts to coordinate Federal 
vaccine responsibilities led to the formation of 
the Interagency Group to Monitor Vaccine 
Development, Production, and Usage in 1980. 
Upon the formation of the N\?, this group was 
chaired by the NVP. Representativesof each of 
the r.accineagencies(Agency for International 
Development, CDC, DoD, FDA, and the 
National Institutes of Health [NIH]) make rec
ommendations about vaccine policy and opera
tional issues. Specificresponsibilitiesrelatedto 
vaccinesafetyoversight involve nonitoring 
researchand development activities for new or 
improved vaccines and coordinating public and 
professional information and education activiries 
involving vaccinerecommendations, adverse 
events)and contraindications. 

The Committee on Infectious Diseasesof the 
American Academy of Pediatrics formulates and 
revises guidelines for the prevention and con
trol of infectious diseasesin children, published 
in the Red. Booh (AAP, 1994). These guidelines 
representconsensusdevelopedby the commit
tee in conjunction wirh liaison representarives 
(from CDC, FDA, NIH, Canadian Paediatric 
Society, and N\? as well as ACIP and others) 
based on review of the published literature and 
presentationsof additional data from experts. 

Inevitably,overlapof vaccine safery responsibili 
ties occurs among these various committees and 
groups. One such area of perceived overlap is 
in recommendations for vaccine use. ACIP 
advisesCDC in developmentof use recotnmen
dations for vaccines . TheRed. Booh Comntittee 
providesuserecommendationsto pediatricians. 
\T.BPAC makes recommendationsdrar are 
reflectedin licensure decisionsand labeling of 
vaccine products. The various recornmenda
tions have at times been inconsistent. crcatiug 
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confusion for the agencies and health care 
providers. 

The need for harmonization of use recommen
dations u.ithin the United States has intensified. 
The recent licensureof acellular pertussis vac
cine for the fourth and fifth doses highlighted 
the need to ensure closer coordination of vac
cine licensure with the development of vaccine 
use recommendationsand the availability of an 
adequate supply of the newly available vaccine . 
There currently exists an informal practice to 
coordinate impending actions on new and 
improved vaccines. For example, a 
CDC / ACIP representative attends \IRBPAC 
meetings,and the FDA is represented at ACIP 
meetings. Further measures to ensure coordi
nation of impending actions on new and 
improved vaccines have been discussed and 
recently revier,ved (Halsey and Hall, 1995). 

Determination of the need for further vaccine 
safety research also falls to several committees 
and groups. MIDRAC evaluates the NIAID 
researchagendafrom the broadest perspective, 
ACCV advises the Secretary regarding the need 
for safbr childhood vaccines, and NVAC moni
tors research activities related to new or 
improved vaccines. IAVG identifies gaps in 
research involving vaccine safery. \44rere possi
ble, the vaccine agencies addressthese gaps or 
devise strategies to do so. 

The Complexity of Assessing 
VaccineSafety 
The development of sensitive and specific merh
ods to assess the safety ofexisting and new vac
cines has proven to be a challenge. Although 
relativelysmall-scale, phase 2 and phase 3 stud
ies have been useful in estimating the incidence 
of minor, common adversereactions(e.g., local 
erythema, fever,etc.), the medical community 
and consumers are most concerned about 
severe) life-threatening events. While such 
events are believedto occur at a frequency of 
lessthan one per million doses administered, 

universalapplication of these vaccines, particu
larh,6[Lrrht childhood, dictates both the need 
and obligation to develop better means of 
detection. Practical barriers exist and will con
tinue to be a challenge, as illustrated by the fol
lowing examples: 

OPV and Reversion to Neurovirulence. 
Paralysisfollowing administration of oral 
poliovirus vaccine is believed to occur at a fre
quency of approximately 1 case per 2.5 million 
doses distributed and has constituted the sole 
form of paralytic poliomyelitis acquired in the 
United States for the past 15 years (Nkowane et 
al.,1987). Rapid advances in molecular biology 
have provided opportunities to learn more 
about the gene segments of the Sabin strains 
that may be associated with reversion to neu
rovirulence. Scientistsand public healdr ottrcials 
are currendy evaluatinga molecular biologic 
assayto replace the current test for neuroviru
lence. The exclusive use of enhancedpotency, 
inactivated vaccine could theoretically eliminate 
vaccine-associatedparalytic polio (VAPP). Both 
the ACIP and the AAP recommend an imrnu
nization schedulethat will increase the use of 
inactivatedpoliovirusvaccine. 

Difficulty of Conducting Safety Evaluations. 
Nearly all childhood vaccinesare administered 
on multiple occasions during the first year of 
life, a time when rare neurological, immunolog
ical, and other disorders may manifest them
selves. Vaccination is a nearlyuniversal practice 
so that controlled evaluations to compare the 
incidenceof such events in vaccinated and 
unvaccinatedchildren have become increasingly 
difficult to conduct. Large-scalestudiesinvolv
ing thousands or millions of children could the 

oreticallyprovide large enough comparison 
groups based on differences in the timing of 
vaccinationin relation to these extremely rare 
clinical disorders. F{owever,lack of definitive 
case definitions for some of these events) com
bined with difficulties in controlling for myriad 
confounding variables, has made these studies 
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virtually impossible to carry our. The cost of 
such studieshasalso been consideredprohibi
tive, particularly in the environment of efforts 
to reduce spiralinghealth care costs. 

Table 2 illustrates a simplistic approach to 
determining samplesizes required to answer a 
question of associationor causality for a rare 
adverseevent that occurs in children, with the 
following assumptions: The condition is 
assumedto be severe and easily recognized, and 
the condition may be caused by vaccines aswell 
as other stimuli. If we were to conduct a clini 
cal trial to detect a difference of twice the ratc 
between vaccinatedand unvaccinatedindividu
als (power = .80 and cx = 0.025), then rhe sam
ple size needed for a simple, randomized clini 
cal trial to demonstrate the difference benveen 
vaccinatedand unvaccinated when the condi
tion occurred in I per 100,000 vaccinated 
would be approximately 9.5 million subjects. 
The potential rare and serious adverseevents of 
greatestconcern would occur less frequently 
than I per I,000 children. Furthermore, the 

Rateof 
Condition 

in the 
Vaccinated 
(1:1Control Rateof Total 

and Conditionin Sample Size 
Vaccinated) the Controls Required 

r/r00 0.5/r00 9,348 

l /1 ,000 0.5/ I ,000 94,000 

1/ I0 ,000 0.5/10,000 942,071 

l /100,000 0.5/100,000 9,42r ,372 

assumptionsof an ideal clinical trial are rarely 
met in real life, especiallyin the setting of 
postlicensuresurveillancebecause(l ) condi
tions are not fully diagnosedor similarly 
expressedin every child, (2) symptomsmay not 
alwavsdevelop rvithin days 6. hours of irnmu
nization, and (3) children are nor randornly 
assignedto vaccinatioll or nonvaccination 
groups. For these reasons) other study designs, 
such as case-control studies,are also used to 
study very rare outcomes, 

Combination Vaccines. Vaccine innovation 
hasbeen successfulrvhendirected toward 
developmentof products that include a number 
of antigens. The most recent examplesare the 
combined DTP-Hib (Hnetnophilusinfluenzoe 
type b) vaccines. Although simultaneous 
administrationof multiple antigensin a combi
nation vaccinereducesthe number of iniections 
and simplifies the immunization schedule,the 
incidenceof common and seriousadverse 
eventsassociatedwith eachantigen becomes 
extremelydifficult to esrimare. This problem 
n'ill become evelt more evident r,l.ithin the next 
ferv years, when combination products contain
ing DTaP, Hib, hcpatitis B, and inactivated 
polior.irusvaccinesare likely to becomeavail 
able. Combinations arecarefullytestedas ne\rr 
products prior to licensure(Arbeter et al., 
1986; Brunell et al., I98B). Combinationvac
cines rvill simpliS' the immunization schedule 
and assure that I'accinecofirponentsare success
fully administered. 

Conjugate Vaccines. Prelicensure data avail 
able fbr an entirely new vaccineare basedon 
studiesin hundreds or thousands but nor hun
dreds of thousandsof children. The existence 
of an elevated risk for very rare adverse events 
cannot be ruled out solely with experiencein a 
clinical trial population and before experiencein 
the population at large. The evaluationof safe
ty for a ne\1, r'accine administeredin infanc\,can 
be further cornplicatedby co-administration of 
a vaccine with other childl-rood r.accinesthar 
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may themselves be reactogenic. The clinical and DTP) may require testing at sites accept-
evaluationof co-administeredvaccinesmade by able to both manufacturers. 
two different manufactllrers(e .g., hepatitis B 
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Conduct review of scientific advances in the Conduct phase4 studiesusing LLDBs and 
field of vaccine adverse event methodology other approaches to monitor and assessvac
(noting reviews published by IOM [Stratton cine safety, efficacy and effectiveness postli
et al., 1994)). censure. 
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forAssessing SafetyGapsinCurrentCapability 	 Vaccine 

rllh. IOM reviews, summarizedin Appendix 
I 

I B. examine 76 medical conditions and the 
scientific data availableto assesspossiblecausal 
relationshipsto vaccines (Howson et al., 1991, 
1992; Strattonet a1.,1994). IOM found that 
for about two-thirds of these conditions, there 
was either no evidence bearing on the associa
tion, or the evidence was insufficient for accep
tance or rejection of a causalrelationship. Both 
IOM reports identified gaps and limitations in 

current knowledge on vaccine safety and made 
suggestionson research needs. 

The Task Force recognized the following areas 
and addressed them in their recommendations 
concerning vaccine information, safe practices 
for using vaccines, and requirements for scien

tific and technological improvements. Many of 

the gaps noted in the IOM report, aswell as by 
the review of the Task Force. were due to 
intrinsic methodological difficulties in conduct
ing vaccine safety evaluations. Other gapshave 
been addressed through activities undertaken 
over the past 4 years. 

VaccineInformation 
I 	 Assess effectiveness of the vaccinepackage 

inserts. 

Assess and improve health provider knowl
edge and patient awarenessof immunization 
risks and benefits. 

Develop or, where possible, improve educa
tional standards on immunization within 
curricula of health careprofessionals. 

Design vaccine information materials that 
clearlyand effectively communicate instruc
tions on use)precautions,and contraindica
tions so that vaccines will be administered in 
the safest and most effective manner. 

(Theseare alreadyavailable as second-gener
ation documentsfollowing exhaustive 
revieur and revisionby CDC.) 

Improve communication with fhmilies and 
persons affected by vaccine adverse events. 

t	 Develop programs to enhance the reporting 

and accuracy ofreporting by health care 
providers ofpotential adverse events in both 
public and private health sectors. 

SafeUseof Vaccines 
t 	 Assure availability of data on complex sched

ules, including studies of simultaneous 
administrationand combination vaccines,to 
ensure development of saferecommenda
tions and immunization practices. 

t 	 Ensureconsistencyand harmonization of 

userecommendationsamong advisory 
groups in the United States. 

lmproved Sufveillance 
I 	 Develop standardized analysesof VAERS 

data.emphasizingevaluationof data for new 
vacclnes and co-administration of vaccines. 

I 	 Enhanceanalysesof serious events, specifi 

cally deaths reported to VAERS, by explor
ing its use as a registry of potential rare seri 
ous adverse events. 

t 	 Incorporate adverseevent recording into 

developingState or regional immunization 
tracking systemsto permit the rapid and 
detailedevaluationof adverse events. 

Intrinsiclmprovementsin Vaccines 
t 	 Apply emerging technologiesto develop

ment of improved safetyevaluation tests and 
new laboratory standards. 
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I Conduct review of scientific advances in the Conductphase4 studies using LLDBs and 
field of vaccine adverseevent methodology other approaches to monitor and assess vac
(noting reviewspublishedby IOM lStratton cinesafety,efficacyand effectivenessposdi
et al., L9941). censure. 
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CurrentCapabilityfor PromotingDevelopmentand 
Makingand Ensuring lmprovementsinvaccinesafety 

branchesof dre PublicHeahh ServiceQeveral
L)have responsibilities and capabilities in the
 
field of vaccine researchand development. The
 
FDA Center for Biologics Evaluation and
 
Research (CBER) has played a pivotal role in 
vaccineresearchfor many years. As their princi
pal mandate,NIH and its member institutes 
support research,both basic and clinical,that 
will lead to improvement of the Narion's health. 
CDC and its National Center for Infectious 
Diseasesand National Immunization Program 
are also actively involved. 

Contributionsof Basic 
and Clinical Research 
The NIH is the lead PHS agencyfor vaccine 
research,focusedon basic and clinical research 
on candidatevaccines. A number of institutes 
within NIH, including the National Institute of 
Allergy and Infectious Diseases,the National 
Cancer Institute, and the National Institute of 
Child Health and Human Development 
(NICHD), support vaccineresearch.Nationally, 
other research institutions, vaccinecompanies, 
FDA, CDC, DoD, and biotechnologyfirms con
duct or support basic,developmental,and clini
cal research on vaccines. Participating Federal 
agencies play a central role in research interac
tions with vaccine companies,international agen
cies,private organizations,and academic institu
tions. In 1981, NIAID founded its Program for 
the Accelerated Developmenr of Vaccines to 
focus and enhanceresearchactivitiesleading to 
new vaccinesfor important diseases, and to 
improve existingvaccines.Since the program's 
inception, 12 new or improved vaccineshave 
becomeavailable,and 4 have been added to the 
recommendedchildhood immunization sched
ule. In 1990. NIH intensifiedefforts to evahrare 

acel'lularpertussisvaccines. NIH works closely 
with other PHS agenciesinvolved in the 
Nation's researchefforts to improve vaccinesand 
preventdisease. 

Definition of Disease Pathogenesis. To devel
op effective vaccines,it is essentialto understand 
the pathogenic mechanismsby which infectious 
organismscausediseasein humans. For exam
ple, basicresearchon microbial virulence factors 
of Stnphyloclccusa.!,t?'ectshas identified polysac
charidesaskey componenrs in the disease mech
anismsof this important bacterial pathogen. 

Bxpected Immunologic Response to Natural 
Disease. Generation of effective vaccines 
requires understanding of human immune 
responsesto disease-causingagents. Vaccines 
seekto replicate protective immune responsesof 
natlrral diseaseswithout producing symptoms or 
pathology. For new generationsof vaccines, 
especiallythose relying on mucosal immunity, 
basic research on immune responsesis a priority. 
An NlH-funded researchgroup began preclini
cal testing in 199I, focusingon the systematic 
exploration of the mucosal immrme responses 
generatedby a variety of vaccines. NIH also 
sponsorsresearchon mucosal immunity aimed at 
creating vaccines for sexuallytransmitted diseases 
and on the enteric mucosal responsethat will be 
critically important to the development of oral 
vaccines. 

Determination of Serological Correlates of 
Immunity. Evaluation of the immunogenicity 
of nerv vaccineshinges on the ability to identify 
protectiveimmune responses.Serologicalcorre
latesof immunity remain unclear for a number 
oftargeted diseasesand are a research prioriry. 
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NIAID is currendy sponsoring an intensive 

investigation of the serological correlates of 
immunity against Bord.etella pertwssisaspart of 
the acellular pertussisvaccineinitiative. 

Identification of Candidate Immunogens. 
The evolution of basic sciences and biotechnol
ogy has allowed for new classes of vaccines 
made up of immunogenic proteins and polysac
charides of infectious agents. The first of these 
to be licensed, the Haeruophilws inflwenzae 
type b conjugate vaccines, have demonstrated 
the safety and practicaliry of this approach. 
Investigators are currently attempting to identi 
fy candidate immunogens of a number of 
organisms, including group B streptococcus 
and pneumococcus. 

Intramural Research Laboratories. In addi
tion to supporting research by awarding grants 
and contracts, NIH supports intramural 
research laboratories that focus on vaccine 
development and play an important role in 
improving vaccine safety and efficacy. The gly
coconjugate technology that allowed the devel
opment of the Hib conjugate vaccines rvas the 
product of intramural research at NICHD. 
Intramural scientists have activeprograms in a 
number of disease and vaccine areas, including 
respiratory syncytial virus, rotavirus, malaria, 
and dengue. Other agencies, such as FDA, 
DoD, and CDC, also support internal laborato
ry research. 

Workshops To Enhance Comrnunication and 
Peer Review. The workshop mechanism allou,s 
PHS to convene focusedscientificmeetings on 
issues relating to vaccine improvement and 
development. When a number of new acellular 
vaccinesagainst pertussis were under develop
ment) NIH conveneda worksl-rop involving 
principal investigators and sponsors of each of 
these vaccines to discuss safety issues of these 
acellular agents. Such gatherings provide an 
opportunity for researchers to meet, share 

results, and have their work informally reviewed 
by peers. 

Bxtramural Process and Peer Review. NIH 
stimulates and supports researchon vaccine 
improvement and development through a num
ber of mechanisms. NIH operates extensive 
extramural programs, including the award of 
research grants, training grants) and extramural 
researchcontracts. 

Both solicited and unsolicited proposalsare 
funded through support for investigator-initiat
ed research grants in the areas of immunology, 
microbiology, and pathogenesisessential to the 
development of safe and effective vaccines. All 
extramural grant proposals are peer reviewed by 
expert panelsto ensure the highest standards of 
science. 

NIH training grants help ensure the manpower 
resourcesnecessaryfor the Nation's vaccine 
research agenda. These grantsqpically support 
junior investigatorsfor 3 to 5 years. Training 
grantsare also used to sustain and develop 
researchinfrastructure and capacity in institu
tions outside PHS. Training grants, like 
research grants, are peer reviewed. 

Researchcontracts allow the NIH to target 
research to answer questions, e.g., the develop
ment of animal model systems needed for 
vaccine research and contracts to evaluate the 
safety of candidate vaccinesin humans. These 
contracts,because they involve research proto
cols of candidate vaccines with human subjects, 
are closely coordinated with FDA and vaccine 
companies. 

The vaccine industry, comprising the major vac
cine manufacturers as well as biotechnology 
companies,sponsors or conducts a significant 
amount of vaccine research. However, because 
its results are not always published and its 
financial records are confidential- the extent of 
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this commitment can only be estimated. 
Clearly, it contributes significantly to the devel
opment and licensure of new vaccines. 

Standards for lluman Testing. A number of 
standardshave been developedto guide testing 
of medical intervenrion in humans. In the 
United States,conduct of federally supported 
or FDA-regulated clinical studies is regulated 
via legislation that includes, among other safe
guards, institutional review boards (IRB), 
whose mandateis the protection of human sub
jects from researchrisks,and the inforrned con
sent process. In the United States,an IRB 
must have at leastfive membersand may be 
establishedby the institution or independently. 
An IRB must review and approve an investiga
tor's protocol and informed consentfbrm 
before a study may be initiated. In addition, an 
IRB reviews periodic reports from investigators, 
including reports of any serious adversereac
tions and changesin the clinical trial; investi
gates aspectsof the clinical trial to ensure 
patient safety;terminatesthe trial if appropriate; 
and maintains appropriaterecordsof all corre
spondence regarding the clinical trial. 

Phase I and 2 Clinical Trials: 
Immunogenicity and Safety. The phasesof 
clinical vaccine researchin humans have been 
describedearlier (see box 3). In the 1960s, 
NIAID establishedthe Vaccine and Treatmenr 
Evaluation Units (VTEUs)with the capabiliry 
of conducting clinical trials of candidate vac
cines. Currendy NIAID supportssevennon-
AIDS VTEUs at universiry-based medical 
researchinstitutions around the country to 
acceleratethe testing of new and improved vac
cines in early human trials of safety, immuno
genicity, and protective efficacy. Their experi
encewith vaccinetrials, combined with their 
accessto population groups for relevant studies, 
makes the VTEUs a national resource for early 
evaluationof vaccines.A number of other clin
ical centers conduct phase I and 2 trials directly 
sponsored by industry. 

Phase 3 Clinical Trials: Efficacy and Safety. 
Phase3 clinical trials are safety and efficacy 
evaluations that are usually done r,vith large 
numbers of subjects drawn from the population 
at risk. PHS hassponsoreda number of phase 
3 trials of improved or new vaccines, such as 
the NlH-sponsored acellular pertussis trials per
formed in Sweden and Italy. Most often, rhese 
trials are sponsored direcdy by industry. 

Communication With the Vaccine Research 
Community. Communication and coordina
tion among a number of related agenciesare 
essentialfor an effective immunization and vac
cine research and development program. The 
NIH, individual research groups, IAVG, vaccine 
companies,international organizations,and 
government agencies in other countries are 
important participantsin this process.The 
NlH-sponsored acellularperrussistrial in Italy 
was a coordinated effort involving the NIH, the 
Italian Ministry of Health, the Italian Public 
Health Service, and four private vaccine manu
facturers. In addition, the FDA had consider
able input in the protocol for the study, the 
CDC was involved in epidemiologic training of 
the staff, WHO held an important meeting ro 
discuss the pertussis clinical case definition rhat 
would be used in this and other trials, and a 
number of universities and medical centers in 
the United States were involved in the phase I 
and 2 trials in which vaccines for the Italian trial 
were evaluated and selected. Such communica
tion and coordination help ensure that research 
is basedon a true consensus within the world 
vaccine community and that the results of such 
a large and expensiverial will be of high order 
and validity. 

Contributionsof Manufacturers 
In the United States, vaccine companies,in 
addition to manufacturing the final product, 
conduct a significantamount of research and 
vaccinedevelopment,provide most of the 
national expertise in process development for 
pilot lot production of vaccines, and conduct or 
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support clinical studies leading to licensure. 
They are en integral pert of the veccine research 
and immunization system. Federal agencies, 
whether regulatory, immunization program, or 
research-based,work with the vaccine compa
nies to achieve development and safety goals. 
Improvements in vaccinesafety are enhancedby 
the regulatory framework used by FDA to 
ensurevaccine safety and efficacy. Field-devel
oped current good manufacturing practices 
(cGMP) are standardsthat ensurethat manu
facturersuse the best availabletechnology for 
vaccineproduction. In FDA's interpretation, 
the word "current" meansthat without amend
ment of the regulations manufacturers will use 
state-of-the-arttechnology and procedures. If 
a health hazard is imminent, FDA has demon
strated capability to recall from the market any 
questionablevaccineand prevent it from being 
marketed until the problem is resolved (seebox 
4). In addition, FDA can require that a manu
facturer revise the warnings, precautions, and 
contraindicationsin its product literature if a 
new type ofadverse reaction is detected. 

Contributionsof Surveillance, 
VaccineRecommendations, 
and Epidemiologic Studies 
Bpidemiology of Disease and Risk Factors. 
Understanding the epidemiology and risk fac
tors for any disease is important to its control 
and prevention and is thus a priority for CDC. 
This is especially true for a vaccine-preventable 
disease in order to (t) monitor the impact of 
vaccineson reducing the target diseases(e.g., 
Hib) and (2) monitor any changes in disease 
epidemiology that may require changes in vac
cine recommendations (..g., a two-dose measles 
vaccination schedule). Such information on 
diseaseincidence and risk is critical to overall 
risk-benefit analysis and to public announce
ment of recommendations for vaccine use. 

Provision of Vaccine to the Public Sector. 
As the Natiorr's largest single purchaser and 
provider ofvaccines, and becausevaccinesare 

critical to its duties in diseaseprevention, CDC 
hasmrintained a major interest in vaccinssafety 
sinceits founding. A separate Vaccine Safety 
Activity was created at CDC in 1990 ro provide 
a focus for this important area. Vaccinations 
not only provide substantial benefit to the indi
vidual but also indirectly benefit nonimmune 
individuals. It is therefore important to ensure 
that all persous have access to ccrtainvaccina
tions. Through immunization grants adminis
tered by CDC, the public sector has historically 
been estimated to provide approximatelyhalf 
the childhood vaccines for each birth cohort. 
This may increase under the Vaccines for 
Children Program. For specialvaccinarion pro
gramslike the National Influenza Program of 
1976, the public sector may provide almost all 
the vaccine. 

Risk/Benefit Assessment. ACIP is an adviso
ry group composed of independent expertson 
immunization and public health. It meets rhree 
times annually to weigh the risks and benefits of 
vaccinations and formulate recommendations 
for their use by the American public. Accurate 
and timely information on vaccine safety is criti 
cal to ACIP in its deliberationsand recommen
dations. 

Warnings/IJse Instructions. There is a need 
for conciseand accuratesummariesof the risks 
and benefits of individual vaccinesthat are 
understandableto the general public. CDC 
first developed one-page Important 
Infonnation Sheets (IiS) for use by all adrninis
trators of publicly purchased vaccinesin the 
1970s. Theser,vereupdated periodically and 
aimed at a fifth-grade reading level. Thc IISs 
also instructed vaccineeshow to report adverse 
events. In l9BB, development of the Vaccine 
Information Pamphletsmandatedby the PHS 
Act was undertaken by CDC. Sirnpler sets of 
VaccineInformation Materials (\{M) wcre 
developed,pretested,and released in \994. 
WMs for childhood vaccines are no\\r trvailable. 
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Distribution/Storage/Stockpile. To ensure 
the Nation's supply of needed vaccines,CDC 
negotiatescontractsannuallywith vaccine man
ufacturers;they agree to store and distribute 
the vaccine directly to eligible vaccineadminis
trators. Becauseof the small number of vaccine 
manufacturersand the need to minimize the risk 
of vaccineshortages,a systemof rotating vaccine 
stockpilesfor the public secror has beenestab
lished. Safety is servedin two ways: The immu
nization program keepsa stable supply of vac
cine, and the required standards (dating, storage, 
etc.) for maintaining the stockpile are enforced. 

Field Surveillance/Adverse Reaction 
Reporting. CDC implemented adverse evenrs 
strrveillancein coniunction with the 1976 
National Influenza Program. Subsequently,the 
MSAEFI systemwas establishedfor the public 
sector in 1978. Major improvements in 
MSAEFI rvere implemenred in 1985. 
Following the passage of NCWA, CDC has 
worked closelywith FDA to developand imple
ment VAERS) a merger of the CDC MSAEFI 
and FDA SRSdatabases.CDC serves as the 
contracting office for VAERS. 

Special Ad Hoc Epidemiologic Studies. 
Becauseof its expertisein conducting disease 
surveillanceand epidemiologic studies and its 
closecontact with local health departmentsthar 
may be the first to learn of potential vaccine 
safety concerns) CDC has conducted or funded 
a number of epidemiologic studiesto assess 
potential vaccinesafetyproblems through the 
years. Examplesof such ad hoc studiesare list
ed in box 5. Creation of the LLDB in 1990 
has been important in permitting more timely 
assessmentof potential signalsgeneratedby 
VAERS and other sources. CDC has alscr 
developedseveralnew methodologies to 
improve PHS's abiliry to examinevaccinesafety 
issues,e.g., safery profiles and linkage of 
MSAEFI reports with pre-vaccine-release lab 
tests.Other sorlrces of such studiesinclude 
NIH (the NlH-sponsored epidemiologic study 
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of SIDS and DTP vaccine) and the U.I( 
Medical ResearchCouncil (National Childhood 
EncephalopathyStudy). 

Monitor Vaccine Use. To monitor thc nation
al immunization program, CDC compiles a 
number of rypes of data on the use of vaccines 
as indicators of program effectiveness.Such 
data also generate estimatedenominators for 
VAERS reports used to derive approximate 
rates for vaccine adverse events. The infbrma
tion includes doses purchased and distributed 
via the public sectorcontract) doses adminis
tered by age and antigen data, and estimated 
vaccinecoverage via a variery of surveys (e.g., 
the National Health Information Survev and 
retrospectiveschool-entrysurveys). FDA main
tains confidential data on numbers of doses in 
each vaccine lot distributed for use in the 
United States. 

In the future, State vaccination registriesmay 
provide accurate and timely data for use in vac
cine safety studies. 

Interaction With Global Immunization 
Programs. PHS agencies participate in and 
contribute to global immunization, research, 
and regulatory programs, by both consultation 
and collaboration r,vith individual countries as 
well as participation in multilateral projects. 
For example,CDC provides substantialtechni
cal assistance to various national immunization 
programs and the \4,T{O Expanded Programme 
of Immunization. In vaccinesafety,CDC staff 
has assistedWHO and the Pan American 
Health Organization to develop draft guidelines 
on vaccine adverse event surveillance. Because 
an infrastructure for disease surveillance has 
been developed via the national EPIs, it has 
been possible to build vaccine adverse event 
surveillanceon an existing framework. CDC 
staff has also consulted closely with other 
natibnal EPIs as ad hoc vaccinesafety concerns 
arose(e.g., mumps vaccine aseptic meningiris, 
allergiesto Japaneseencephalitis vaccine, and a 
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cluster of deathsfollowing DTP vaccine). 
Similarly, FDA is participating in the plans and 
discussions of international harmonization of 
adverseevent reporting systems so that eventu
ally a database of all safety experience'uvith 

vaccinescan be easilyconsulted. NIH hassup
ported trials in high-risk endemic areas and 
providesscientificexpertiseand collaborates 
with the newly formed Global Programme on 
Vaccinesand Immunization. 
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ExperiencesLeadingto Development Vaccinesof lmproved 

Reportsof Adverse EventsThat Led to 
Developmentof New Vaccines 

uring the past severaldecades, reports 
from a number of widely divergent 

sourceshaveservedas the principal driving 
force behind the developmentof alternative 
preparationsfor existingvaccines. Previously 
cited examples include the development of acel
lular pertussisvaccines. Severalother examples 
follow: 

Measles-Killed or Live. Although both live 
attenuatedand inactivated measles virus vac
cines were licensed in 1963, many pror,'iders 
preferred the inactivated preparation because of 
the reduced incidenceof acute side effects. 
Within a few years, however, it became appar
ent that prior receipt of the inactivated vaccine 
was associatedwith a relatively severe atypical 
clinical syndromewhen recipients were exposed 
to natural measlesvirus infection. Once this 
problem \ /asrecognized,inactivatedmeasles 
vaccineswere no longer recommended. 
Attention was directed toward development of 
live vaccines that were further attenuated. 
Inactivated measlesvaccineshave not been used 
since that time, and atypical measles is no 
longer reported. 

Rubella. The early rubella vaccines, first 
licensedin 1969, included somevaccines pro
duced in dog kidney cells rhat were associated 
with a relativelyhigh incidence of arthralgia. 
The occurrence of these and other systemic 
reactions(e.g., fever) prompted the develop
ment of alternative products grown in duck 
embryo and later in human diploid cells. This 
field was recently reviewed, and emphasis was 
placedon the development of an animal model 
for arthritis caused by rubella (Frey, 1994). 

Influenza. Although inactivated influenza vac
cines have been widely used for a number of 
decades,severe adverse reactionsother than 
anaphylaxiswere not described until 1976. At 
that time, the development and mass applica
tion of the so-called "swine" influenza vaccine 
led to an incre asing number of reports of 
Guillain-Barrdsyndrome (GBS) within the 30
day period following vaccination.Subsequent 
investigation confirmed the associationof this 
influenzavaccine with GBS. FIowever, large-
scale studies of GBS during the subsequent 
3-year period showedno associationwith 
influenza antigensother than the swine-like 
strain. Epidemiologic vigilancecontinues. 

Hepatitis B. The development and licensure 
of plasma-derivedhepatitisB vaccine was her
alded as an important event in the prevention 
of hepatitis B and hepatocellular carcinoma. 
Unfortunately, plasma donors for vaccine pro
duction were often populations at high risk for 
HIV/AIDS, causingconcern about the poten
tial fbr HfV transmission through vaccination, 
even though Hry if present in the plasma, 
would have been destroyed in the manufacrur
ing process. Nevertheless,the perception of a 
risk probably reducedhepatitis B immunization 
rates. An effective, genetically engineeredvac
cine produced in yeast was subsequendy 
licensedin the United States. As a conse -

quence,the plasma-derivedproduct is no 
longer available in this country. Although con
sidered to be safe and effective, the plasma-
derived product is only used in certain develop
ing countries. 

Rabies. Before 1988, the use of preexposure 
booster doses of human diploid cell rabies 
vaccine(HDC0 was limited because 
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approximately 6 percent of recipientswho 

received both primary and booster vaccinations 
with HDCV developedserum sickness-like 
reactions. These reactions lvere believedto be 
due to the presenceof a small amount of 
human serllm albumin that was rendered aller
genic by the beta-propiolactone used in making 
HDCV. To counteract this problem, the 
Michigan Department of Public Health devel
oped an adsorbed rabies vaccine(licensed in 
1988) that did not usehuman serumalbumin 
asa component in the cell culture medium; 
consequently, albumin is not present\\'hen 
beta-propiolactoneis added to inactivate the 
virus. Other recombinant approachesare being 
pursued. 

SignificantModificationsof 
ManufacturingProcesses 
Over the years) FDA has becomeaware of cir
cumstances that cast doubts on the safety of 
specificvaccines. In these situations FDA and 
its predecessor, the Division of Biological 
Standards(DBS), concentrated their efforts to 
solve the problerns quickly. One example 
occurred u'hen the work of Sweet and Hilleman 
indicated that simian virus 40 (SV40) was corn
monly present in tissue culturesprepared from 
rhesusmonkey kidney cells. This newly recog

nized agent produced no cytopathologenic 
changes, which made it very difficult to detect 
by the safety testing in place at the time . 

The publication in March 196I of the finding 
that SV40 was relatively resistant to the forma
lin used to inactivate viruses during manufac
ture caused great concern. DBS scientists 
investigated vaccines that were produced in 
these cultures and discoveredseverallots con
taining infectious SV40. Although the virus 
produced no discernible disease, other DBS 
personneldemonstrated that volunteers inocu
lated with a massive dose of the virus developed 
antibodies and sometimes shed virus in their 
nasopharyngeal secretions. DBS felt that this 
evidence, while not extremely alarming, called 
for action. Taking advantage of the observation 
that while the virus causes no change in rhesus 
cells, it regularly did so in the cytoplasm of tis
sue culture cellsprepared from the African 
green monkey kidney,on May 5, 1961, DBS 
required that safety testing in green monkey 
kidney cells be included as part of the battery of 
regulatory assays. Quick action on DBS's part 
minirnized the number of Americans whc-r 
might have been exposed to this agent (Meyer 
et a1.,1962). Long-term studies of the poten
tial eflects of such exposure are ongoing. 
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GapsincapabilityforPromoting 	 andDevelopment
MakingandEnsuringlmprovementsin vaccine Safety 

p asedon this review, the Task Force recog-
ID nized the follorving gapsin the U.S. capa
bility to promote development and ensure 
improvements in vaccine safery. 

GeneralNeeds 
t 	 Conduct a detailed revieu'of Section 312 

and Section 313 congressionally mandated 
reports conducted and published by IOM, 
and ensure appropriateresponseby PHS. 
Resultsof these reports are summarizedin 
Appendix 8. The review of the IOM 
reports is ongoing. 

Understandhost thctors associatedn'ith 
adversercacfionsto vaccines. 

Identify microbial properties and mecha
nismsfor adverse events. 

Determine factors associated with the use of 
vaccines (licensed asr,vell as IND) in the face 
of national emergencies (Pandemic 
Influenza PreparednessPlan, in progress). 
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Glossary
 

AAFP American Academy of Famill, Practitioners 

AAP American Academy of Pediatrics 

ACCV Advisory Commission on Childhood Vaccines 

ACIP Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices 

Adverse Negative sequelae of virriable severity that occur after an 
Event _ intervention but may or may not be caused by it 

Adverse Negative sequelae caused by an intervention: minor (pain, swelling, 
Reaction or lor,v-grade fever),severe(requiring hospitalization),or lethal 

(causingdeath) 

AFEB Armed Forces Epidemiological Board 

AIDS Acquired immunodeficienc,v svndrome 

BCG Bacille Calmette-Gudrin (vaccinefor tuberculosis) 

CBER Center for Biologics Evaluation and Research 

CDC Centers for DiseaseControl and Prevention 

cGMP Current good manufacturingpractices 

CVI Children's VaccineInitiative 

DBS Division of Biological Standards 

DH}IS Department of Health and Human Services 

DoD Department of Defbnse 

DTaP Diphtheria, tetanus, acellular pertussis(r'accine) 

DTP Diphtheria, tetanus)pertussis (vaccine) 

eIPV Enhanced inactivated poliovirus vaccine 

ELA Establishmentlicenseapplication 

EPI ExpandedProgramme of Immunization, \ IFIO 

FDA Food and Drug Administrat iorr  

GBS Guillain-Barrd syndrome 

GLP Good laboratory practiccs 

GMP Good manufacturing practices 

HbPV Hib polysacch aridevaccine 
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HBsAg Hepatitis B surface antigen 

HBV Hepatitis B virus 

HDCV Human diploid cell (rabies)vaccine 

HepB Hepatitis B vaccine 

I{IIE Hypotonicity, hyporesponsive episode 

Hib Hnetnophilws influenzae type b 

HfV FIuman immunodeficiency virus 

HMO Health maintenance organization 

HRSA Health Resourcesand Services Administration 

IAVG Interagency Vaccine Group of the National Vaccine Program Office 

IIS Important Information Sheet 

IL Interleukin 

IND lnvestigational new drug 

IOM Institute of Medicine 

IPV I nactivated poliovirus vaccine 

IRB Institutional review board 

ISCOM Immunostimulatory complex 

LLDB Large linked database 

MAPS Multiple-Antigen Peptide Systems 

MIDRAC Microbiologv and Infectious Diseases Review Advisory Committee 

MMR Measles,mumps) rubella (vaccine) 

MSAEFI Monitoring Systemfor Adverse Events Following Immunization 

NCVIA National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act 

NIAID Natior-ralInstitute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases 

NICHD National Institute of Child Health and l{uman Development 

NIH National Institutes of Health 

NVAC National VaccineAdvisorl' Committee 

NVICP National VaccineInjury Compensation Program 

N\rP National VaccineProgram 

NVPO National VaccineProgram Office 

OPV Oral poliovirus vaccine 
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PCR Polymerasechain reaction 

PHS Public Health Service 

PLA Productl icenseappl icat ion 

PRP Polyribosylribosephosphate 

rDNA Recombinant DNA 

RSV Respiratorysyncytialr irus 

Safety "the relativefreedom from harmful effect to the persons aftbcted, 
directly or indirecdy, by a product when prudently administered, 
talting into consideration the character of the product in relation to 
the condition of the recipientat the time" (2f CFR 600.3 (p)) 

SIDS Sudden infhnt death syndrome 

SRS Spontaneous Reporting System 

SSPE Subacutesclerosing panencephalitis 

SV4O Simianvirus 40 

TB Tuberculosis 

Td Tetanus and diphtheria toxoid, adult type vaccine 

Th Thymus -derived helper lymphocyte 

TFSCV Task Force on Safer Childhood Vaccines (the Task Force) 

Vaccine A preparation that is administeredto produce or artificially increase 
immunity to a particular disease 

Vaccine "that quantity of unifbrm material identified by the manufacturer as 
Lot having been thoroughly mixed in a single vessel"(2f CFR 600-639) 

VABRS Vaccine Adverse Events Reporting System 

VAPP Vaccine-associatedparalytic polio 

VERO Cell line derived from monkey kidney cells 

VIM Vaccine fnformation Material 

VRBPAC Vaccinesand Related Biological Products Advisory Committee to 
the FDA 

VSD VaccineSafety Datalink 

VTEU Vaccine and Treatment Evaluation Unit 

vzv Varicella-zoster vaccine 

lvHo World Health Orsanizartion 

Glossary 
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Appendtx1 

Oral poliovirus Vaccine-associated 
vaccine (OPV) paralytic polio 

(vA?P) 

Adventitious 
agents-simian 
virus 40 (SV40) 

Inactivated Incomplete inacti 
poliovirus vaccine vation 
(rPV) 

Anaphylaxis 

Four to 8 cases/yearin 
the United Statesor less 
than one per million 
doses. Risk is higher 
after first dose of OPV (l 
per 500,000) than for 
sr,rbsequentcloses(l per 
2,000,000)(Strebel et 
a l . ,  I9927.  Nlore s igui f i 
cant in immunocompro
mised. Mechanisn.ris 
purported to be reversion 
of live attenuated vaccine 
strain to neurovirulence. 

SV40, a viral contami
nant of OPV vaccine 
grown in monkcy kidney 
cell culture, was found to 
be carcinogenic in ham
s ters(Eddy,196I) .  

Cutter incident (1955)
204 vaccine-relatedcases 
of polio due to improper 
production (Nathanson 
and Langmuir,1963). 
In recent history IPV has 
an excellentsafetyprofile 
(Stratton et al., I994). 

Neomycin and strepto
mycin used in mauufac 
tLlre to prevent bacterial 
contamination. 

Local reactions in ailergic 
individuals. Theoretical 
risk. 

Basic research ongoing to define 
and detect determinantsof neu
rovirulence (FDA, NIH). 

OIV not  to  bc r tscdi t t  in tnruno 
cornpromisedpat icntsor  in  
infants or children who are 
household contacts of persons 

n'ith altered imrnunit}r 

Narionrl rccourmendetionsto 
increaseuse of enhanced inactivat
ed poliovirus vaccine (clPV) in 
schedulesto decrease risk of 
vA?P (ACIP, AAP). 

Surveillanceof population 
showed no increased incidence of 
cancer due to SV40 (N{ortimer et 
a l . .l 98 l  ) .  

Long-termstr rd icsongoing.  

New technologies developed 
(polymerasechain reaction) to 
detect adventitiousagents. 

New cell cultureproduction sys 
tems developed (OPV grown in 
VERO cellslines) to obviate need 
for primary monkey cells. 

Strict conuol over manufacturing 
standards,consistency,purity, and 
inactivation. Current regulations 
includeadditionalfi luationsys 
tems. 

Surveil lanceis ongoing. 
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Diphtheria, 
tetanus toxoid, 
pertussis(DTP) 

Measles, murnps, 
rubella (MMR) 

Protracted,inconsolable 
crytllg 

Acute 
encephalopathl. 

Shock and "unusual 
shock-likestaterr

hypotonicity, lrypore
sponsiveepisodes 

Sudden infant death 
syndrome(SIDS) 

Anap\laxis 

Acute arthropathy and 
arthritis 

Chronic arthrit is 

Anaphylaxis 

Causalrelation ascribed to cel
lular pertussis component. 
Rate is estimated at 0.1 to 6 
percent of vaccinated infants 
(Howsonet  a l . ,  l99I) .  
Typically resolves in under 24 
hours. 

IOM found evidence "consistent 
u'iri a causalrelation." Studies 
contradictory: meta-analysis 
suggeststhat risk is benveen 0.0 
and 10.5 casesper million doses 
(Howsonet al., 1991). 

ION{ found evidence consistent 
rvith a causal relation. 
Flvidencecontradictory and 
ratesvary from 3.5 to 291 cases 
per 100,000 injections. 

All studies reviewed by IOM 
havesuggestedeither no rela
tionship between SIDS and 
l)TP imrnunization or a 
decrease in SIDS risk for DTP 
recipients. 

Clausationis not ascribedto any 
one col l tponent .  Rate is  est i 
nrated at 2 per I00,000 doses 
(F{ou'sonet al., 1991). 

IC)M found evidence consistent 
r,r'ith a causal relation attributed 
to rubella component. Rate is 
13 to 15 percentofadult 
\\romen and much lorver among 
nren, children, and irrfants. 

IOM found evidence consistent 
vyith a causal relation attributed 
to rubella component. Not 
errot rghdata to delernr ine a 
rate. 

Has occurred u'ith MMR. Tl're 
r.accine contains both tracc 
r rconrvc inand frace cgg ar) t i 
gcr-rs,rvhich are knou'n aller
gcnsar td i r r t tnunogcr ts .  

Seven large-scale acellular per
tussis(DTaP) clinical trials in 
Sweden, Italy, Germany,and 
Senegal (three sponsored by 
NIH) showed irnproved safety 
profi le of acellular vaccirrcs. 

Acellular pertussis vaccines 
licensedfor infants. Evaluation 
of VAERS systern for reporring 
adverse neurologic events. 
Comparison of VAERS and 
LLDB efficiencyof reporting of 
ongoing febrile seizures 
(CDC).  

Comparisons of DTP and DTaP 
in clinical trials show that HHE 
is reported more often after 
whole cell, but can occur after 
DT and DTaP vaccines. 

SIDS surveillance and VAERS 
surveillance continue. National 
incidencedecreasesafter "Back 
to Sleep" campaign. 

Basic research in 
imrnunopathologlr. 

Epidemiologic studies under 
wa)r 

Epidemiologic studies to evalu
ate risks and risk factors are con
ducted through LLDB u.ith 
negative findings. 

MMR l'accine is contrainclicated 
by a historl, of allergy or ilna
ph1 ' lax isdue to ncorrr lc i r r .  Egg 
allergv is a relative contraindica
tion. Rccent stlldies of safe 
administration (Jar.r-reset ll., 
1995) in spi te of  a l lergv h is tory.  
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Measles, 
mumPs, 
rubella 
(MMR) 

Hib 
Conjugate 

Hepatitis 
vaccine 

Combination 
vaccines 

Tetanus and 
diphtheria, 
adult type 
(rd) 

Aseptic meningitis 

Sub:'rcutesclerosing 
panenccphalitis 
(ssPE) 

Unknor.vn;few 
seriousAEs 
described 

Anaphylaxis 

Unknown; few 
serious adverse 
reactions described 

Anaphylaxis 

Potential for 
change in efficacy 
or safety profile in 
some combination 
vaccines 

Anaphylaxis 

Urabe vaccinemumps 
strain only: not used in 
United States. 

Rare,severecomplication 
of measlesdisease,ques
t ionablyof nreaslcs vaccine 
strain. Ratcs estimated at 
0.7 per million dosesof 
vaccineversus8.5 per mil 
lion casesof measles 
(Johnsonet al., 1984). 

Safety profile for very rare 
reactions (less than I per 
I 00,000 doses) not yet 
established. 

Has been reported in both 
United Statesand Finland 
( l  per  100,000 doses in  
tire Finnish Hib titer rrial). 
Not enough data to deter
mine rate. 

Potential for this reaction. 

Altered immunogenicity 
hasbeen demonstrated 
rvith l ivc attcnuatedvac 
cines (MMR-varicella 
zostervirus). 

DTP Hib safety profi le. 

Local reactions are known 
to occur. Allergic reac 
tions have been reported, 
data suggest that serious 
allergic reactions to Td are 
rare. Anaphl' la.xis rate in 
1985 and 1986was 6.4 
casesper million doses 
( l lo tk in and Mort imer,  
re94). 

Vaccineremoved lrom European 
and other markets.Strain not avail 
able in United States. 

Passivesurveiliance fbr SSPE is 
ongoing. 

SSPE incidence rates har,c fiallen rvith 
rviclespreaduse of MMR. 

1993 IOM study (Strattonet al., 
1994) concluded that evidcnce rvas 
inadequareto aLccpt  or  re jecta 
causal relation. 

IOM study included evaluationof 
safetyof this vaccine. 

Postlicensuresurveillrnce by 
FDA. 

IOM study (Howson et al., 1991) 
includes evaluation of safew orofile 
of this vaccine. 

IOM report 
(Stratton et al., 1994). 

Development of safe, ef-fective com
binations continues. 

Evaluated by FDA Advisory 
Committee befbre iiccnsure. 

Vaccine is contraindiclted in patients 
with a history of allergic reaction. 

Surveil lancefor advcrre clerrts is 
ongoing. 
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Appendix2.
 
NationalVaccineLegislation
 

rllhe Deparrrnentof Health and Human 
ServicesTDHHS) is rcsponsiblefor a v.rr icq'  

of activities relaredto vaccines. They include 
supporting, conducting, and promoting research 
on vaccines;regulating the manufacture and dis
tribution of vaccines;promoting and acirninister
ing vaccinationservices;and monitoring irnpact 
of immunization programson diseaserates. 
Most of these activities havebeen part of the 
Department's mission for decades, but others 
have been assigned sincethe enactment of the 
National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act of 1986 
(PublicLarv99-660). 

The issueof safety is and has been inherent in 
the Department's administration of its varied 
authority related to vaccines. Indeed, safety is 
one of the staturory requirementsfor licensure 
of vaccines, whether under the authority of sec
tion 351 of the Public Health Service Act or 
under other authorities of the Food and Drug 
Administration. Theseinclude the Food, Drug 
and Cosmetic Act, expanded by the Durham-
Humphrey Amendments of 1951, the 
Kefauver-HarrisAmendments of 1962, and the 
Drug Regulation Reform Act of 1979. 
Nevertheless,Public Law 99-660 gaveaddi
tional emphasis to this issue in rhe contcxt of 
childhood vaccines. 

On March 13, 1985, the lfouse Energy and 
Commerce Committee convenedan ovcrsight 
hearing on biotechnology and its role in vaccine 
development. The Congress recognized that 
vaccines and immunization were critical to pub
lic health. They also concluded that progress in 
researchwes providing importanI opporruniries 
to develop new vaccines against many infectious 
diseases. The previous decadeof disease pre

vention through immunization had been 
labeleda global revolution in public health. 
Hou'ever, r'accines and immunization u'ere 
troubled by the liabiliry crisis and perceived dis
articulation of the vaccineef'forts. In 1986, in 
responseto concernstrom prrent groups, vac
cine companies, and the medical and public 
health communities, Congressestablishedthe 
National Vaccine Program (I.WP) and the 
National Vaccine Injury Compensation 
Progranr (NVICIP) uncler Public Law 99-660. 

NWCP is a no-fault systemto compensate chil 
dren and their familiespresumedto have suf
fered serious adverse reactionsto mandated vac
cincs. By establishing this program, Congress 
also aimed to reduce the thre at of tort liabiliry 
for vaccine manufacturersand thereby stabilize 
vaccinesuppl,v, and to improve the climate for 
nel l.accineresearchand development. The 
program is firnded through an excise tax 
imposed on each dose of vaccinesold in the 
United States and by an appropriation from 
generalfunds to cover injuries that had 
occurred prior to the enactment of the law. 

While some of these goals have been met, oth
ers have proved more elusive. The supply of 
vaccines u'as stabilized fbllowing irnplementa
tion of the NWCP, albeit at a higher price due 
in part to the surcharge placed on vaccines to 
pay for the compensation fund. Hundreds of 
petitionershal'e received awardsfrom the trust 
fund, and lau'suitsfiled against dornestic diph
theria,tetanus, and pertussis (DTP) vaccine 
manufh.cturersdropped fiom a peak of 255 
claimsin 1986 to fbrver than 20 in 1993 (CDC 
data). Investigationalnew drug applications for 
vaccineshave rnore than doubled from 1986 to 
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I993, possibly reflecting a more attractive com
mercial outlook for development of new vac
cines. In the research arena there has been a 
very real increase in rraccine development in 
both public and private sectors) particularly in 
the development of acellular pertussis vaccines 
(Jordan Report, 1995). 

N\,?O was created to coordinate go\rernment 
and nongovernment activities related to immu
nization and to allocate funds appropriated 
under the Act to supplement otherwise unavail 
able resources. The law requires that the 
Director, NVPO, ensure procurement of safe 
and eflective vaccines. The effectivc date of the 
Act was October 1988. 

The National VaccineAdvisory Committee 
(NVAC) was establishedunder Tide XXI to 
serve as a technical advisory group to N\?. 
NVAC has as its mission those activities that 

will promote the use of vaccines, improve vac
cinesalreadyin use, and enhancethe develop
ment of new vaccines. 

Vaccine safety and availabilityare of concern to 
families,manufacturers)and physicians, and the 
vaccinesagenciesof the Public Health 
Service-the Food and Drug Administration, 
the National Institutes of He alth, and the 
Centers for DiseaseControl and 
Prevention-are each involved in different 
aspects of the regulation, development, evalua
tion, and delivery of safe vaccines. Certain 
aspects of vaccine supply and availabiligy, horv
ever) are outside the current scopeof the Public 
Health Service. If the number of manufactur
ers falls, for any reason) the possibility of a vac
cine shortage can become a threat to the public 
health. In 1985, this becamea very real possi 
bility when the number of domestic DTP man
ufacturers fell to one . 
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Appendix3. 
lmpactof BasicResearchandTechnological 
Advanceson Vaccine Safety 

-lh. Task Force revieweda number of exam-
I ples of basic researchand technology
 

advancesthat haveimportant implications for
 
vaccinesafbty. Theseadvancesoffer not only
 
challengesto the assrlranceof safety and a sig
nificantly expandedscopefor vaccinedcvelop
ment) but also the potential firr production of 
purer, better characterized,more consistent 
components and better understood mechanisms 
of action than the older generation of biologi
cally active, albeit effbctive,mixtures. 

Ilost Responses to Infection. New infbrma
tion in the field of immunology about host 
responsesto infcction and host responscs to 
immunization hasraised important questions 
with regard to vaccine safety. It is norv clear, 
for example)that recipientsof the discontinued 
killed measlesvaccine (given in the United 
States from 1963 to 1967) can suffer from a 
potentially severeatypicalmeaslessyndrome 
after exposure to wild-type virus or after revac
cination with live attenuaredvirus. This syn
drome is thought to be due to a delayedhyper
sensitivity reaction and may be related to failure 
of the killed vaccine to induce antibody to the 
F protein of the measlesvirus, a recently char
acterized virulence factor. Monkeys immunized 
with killed vaccine,then challenged with live 
measlesdevelopeda striking eosinophilia.This 
researchsuggeststhat the killed vaccine 
enhancedproduction of rype 2 cytokine during 
atypicalmeasles. 

Another recendy appreciatedhost responseis 
immune enhancement. This responsemay have 
played a key role in the complications associated 

with an early vaccine for respiratory syncytial 
virus (RSV). In this situation an inactivated RSV 
preparation appearedto have been safe on 
administration but causedseverecomplications in 
some vaccinated children when they encountered 
the lvild virus. The pathogenesisof immune 
enhancementis currendy under investigation. 

Determinants of Virulence. Attenuation, the 
processby which organismslose the abiliry to 
causediseaseeither through serialpessagein, 
organismsor cultures, mutagenesis,and selec
tion of auxotrophs, or by cloning of strains with 
virulence factor genes deletedor inactivatedby 
mutation) is the basis of live attenuated vac
cines. Until very recently, the biological basis 
of attenuation remained a mystery; it lvas solely 
an empiricalprocess. Moreover, becauseatten
uation was not fully understood, the biology of 
reversion to pathogenicity was also unclear. 
This ambiguity had important implications for 
safety,becausethe genetic changesthat differ
entiated the oral poliovirus vaccine (OPV) 
strain from the wild virus, for example, had not 
been identified and could only be tested cmpiri 
cally in monkeys. This situation changed with 
the advent of monoclonal antibodiesto viral 
antigens,oligonucleotide fingerprinring, and 
genetic sequencingtechnology,which can mea
sure genetic homology among isolatesand 
detect subtle strain variations in genetic compo
sition. Genetic mechanisms for virulence and 
attenuation have now been identified for a 
number of pathogens (Strebelet al., 1992). 
The genetic basis for the reversion to neurovir
ulence of some rype 3 polio vaccine strains is 
currently being elucidated. Genetic sequencing 
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of mutant type 3 vaccinestrains has enabled 
identification of transcription loci essential for 
viral protein synthesis(Svitkin et al., 1990). 
Researchof this kind may lead to vaccine srrains 
incapableof reversion that could greatly reduce 
the incidence of vaccine-associatedparalytic 
polio, the only form of polio seen in the United 
Statessince1980. 

Antigen Production Systems. New technolo
gies for the production of antigens have had 
important effects on vaccine safety. Two vac
cinesmost recently added to the recommended 
immunization schedule for all children-the 
hepatitis B and Hib vaccines-are both products 
of the new technologies. The first hepatitis B 
vaccine uras made from pooled hyperimmune 
human sera. and. rvhile efficacious and consid
ered safe,it was an expensive product with 
potential supply problems for mass use . In 
addition, there waspublic concernabout the 
possibiliry of adventitious agents)particularly the 
AIDS virus. There are currendy two licensed 
recombinant (rDNA) hepatitisB vaccinesgrown 
in yeast, the first such recombinant vaccines 
licensed for use in humans. Recombinanttech
nology elirninates the need for human donors 
and has produced safevaccineswith a potential
ly unlimited supply. Because the hepatitis anri 
gen is produced in yeast and is dead, there is no 
potential for hepatitis B infection associatedu.ith 
immunization. 

The licensed Hib vaccinesare also the product 
of ner,vproduction technology. These are con
jugate vaccines, utilizing capsular polysaccharide 
antigens of Haewophilus inJ'lwenzaeq,pe b 
bound to immunogenic proteins such as the 
olrter membrane protein of Neisseria meningi
ticl.isor diphtheria toxoids. These conjugates 
are entirell, acellular,have no microbial genetic 
material) and have thus far had very few reports 
of minor adverse events. Conjugate vaccines 
are currenth'under developmentfor a number 
of other diseases, notably pneunococcal and 

meningococcalinfections, and also offer poten
tially promising safety profiles. 

Combination Vaccines. One of the goalsof 
the global Children's Vaccine Initiative (C\T) is 
the development of vaccines that rvill protect 
the world's children from a maximum number 
of diseasesu'ith a minimum nurnber of vaccina
tions. This is not simply a goal for developing 
countries. While combination vaccinessuch as 
MMR and DTP have long been in use,rhe 
recent developmentof neu' vaccines and the 
potential for more vaccines in the future have 
created intense interestin combiniug l rr igens. 
Neu'l'accineshave been addedto the U.S. uni 
versal childhood immunization schedule(Hib 
and hepatitisB, second varicella), and the 
incorporation of IPV in lieu of OPV replaces an 
oral vaccine with an extra injection. There is a 
conselsus arnong providers that we cannot add 
many more vis i ts,or many more vaccirut ions 
per visit, u,ithout overburdening patients,par
ents, clinics, and the vaccine delivery system. 
The appe al of combination strate gies be comes 
apparentas r,l'e considerthe likely ftiture incor
poration of vaccines againstrotavirlls) RSV,and 
others. Tr,r'o formulations of a DTP-Hib com
bination, one combined in the syrings,hn1,g 
been licensed (Waten-rberg et al., l99l). There 
is considerable interest in DTaP-based combi
nations and an MMR-varicella vaccine(MMR 
V) (Brunel let  al . ,  l9B8).  

Combination vaccines lvill raiseimportant chal
lenges for assuranceof saf-etyin addition to effi 
cacy. There are, fifst, safety concerns o\rer 
unsuspected adverse reactionsto each ofthe 
componentsof the nerv combination vaccines. 
Both hepatitisB and F{ib vaccines, for example, 
have been given to many rhousandsof individu
als without serious adverseeffbcts, bur they 
were not given to millious prior to licensure, 
and very rare adverse reactions \\'ere a possibili 
qr Potentialcross-reactionsof antigens, either 
in the vial or in terms of the immunolosic 
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response,must also be evaluated. There 
remainsa the oretical possibility of altered 
immune responsesto multiple antigensgiven 
simultaneouslv. This was a problem 
documented early in the developrnentof 
trivalent oral polio vaccinebut subseqr-rently 
resolved. 

From an epidemiologic standpoint, the evalua
tion of adversereactionsto combination vac
cinesis complex. The methodology currently 
availableto assess adverseeventsrelated to vac
cination will need developmentand refinement. 
It may prove particularly difficult to link an 
event to a specific component of a combination 
vaccine. The samedifEculty is likely to compli 
cate the liability issuessurror-rnding vaccine 
safety as rvell. 

Microcarrier Cultures. Microcarrier cultures 
are continuous cell line culture systemsthat 
allow for the production of recombinant anti 
genson a large scale. They have been used to 
produce antigens of the AIDS virus (the gpl60 
antigen, which is under evaluation as a potential 
HfV vaccine) in VERO cell lines, and ro pro
duce enhancedinactivatedpolio vaccine, OPV, 
and rabies vaccine in France(Barrett et al., 
1989; Montagnon, 1989). Microcarriers have 
the potential to greatly simplify production of 
vaccines. The safety issuesraised by this new 
technology are essentially the same as for vac
cinesproduced in continuous cell lines without 
microcarrier technology (explained in the sec
tion below on cell lines and vaccines). 

Vector Delivery Systems. For many diseases 
the ideal vaccine is a live attenuated derivative of 
the disease-producing organism that induces 
strong, long-lasting immune responseswithout 
causing disease . Developing such a vaccine is 
not always possible,however, either because the 
organismscannot be cultured in the laboratory 
or becausereliableattenuationcannot be 
obtained. one strategyto overcome these 

obstacles is to use recombinantDNA technology 
to insert one or more of the pathogen'sgenes 
into another organism, rvhich then sen'es as a 
vector for expression of these genes in the host. 
Seyeralvectors have been tesred and are in vari
ous stages of development asvaccines.Safety 
issuesmay well arise with the vector vaccines, 
principally frorn the potential for reactogenicity 
and pathogeniciry in the \rector organisms. 

t Vaccinin. Vacciniavirus, effectively used as 
the vaccine to prevent smallpox, has been 
extensivelystudied as a vector for other anti 
gens. Becauseit has a large genome of 
approximately200,000 base pairs and many 
DNA integration sites, it has the potential 
for expressingmultiple antigens. Anrigens 
from influenza virus, hepatitis B, RSV, foot
and-mouth disease,malaria,rabies virus, 
dengue virus, HIV, and human proteins 
have been integrated into vaccinia. 
F{owever,a number of safe ty issues may 
complicatethe use of vaccinia as a vector. 
The i'accinia strain used to eradicate small 
pox had a serious adverse reaction rate of 
about I in 50,000 doses, a rate that r.vould 
be unacceptable by current standards. 
Adversereactionsto vaccinia included 
eczemavaccinatum.progressive vaccinia, 
generalizedvaccinia,postvaccinalencephali 
tis, and skin lesions at the vaccination site 
(Henderson and Fenner,1994). The vac
cine was contraindicated for patients with 
immune dysfunction and infants w,ith 
eczema (Moss, 1991). Vaccinia has the 
potential to produce disseminateddiseasein 
immunocompromised individuals, and a case 
of vaccine-related disease in a patient with 
HfV infection has been reported (Redfield 
et al., l9B7). Researchis now under way to 
developstrategies to reduce the virulence of 
vaccinia and other vector viruses through 
recombinant technology. A recombinant 
vacciniastrain has been developedthat 
expressesthe human lymphokine inter
leukin-2 (IL-2). It had a protective effect in 
immunodeficient animals and may be an 
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important safetyadvancefor vectored vac
cines(Andrew et al., l99l). Other 
lymphokine genes may also be candidates fbr 
inclusion in recombinants. Finally, other 
promising viral vectors lacking the problenrs 
inherent in vaccinia,such as canar\r pox 

virus, are being pursued. 

Solwonella. Various Solwonella spe cies have 
been studied for their potertial as vaccine 
vectors. The rationale for this approach 
stemsfrom the extensive literature on thc 
value of attenuated salmonellae as vaccincs. 
One currentll, li..ttt.O typhoid lbye1 vaccile, 
Ty2Ia, is an attenuated strain of Snlmonelln 
typhi. Becausethesestrains can be adminis
tered orally and interact lvith the gtrt-associ
ated lymphoid tissue-where they stimulate 
high levels of immunoglobulin A production 
as well as cellular immune responscs-the\r 
have been most activelystudied for useas 
vaccinevectorsfor diseasesrequiring sffong 
mucosal immune responses.Salwonella 
recombinant \rectorsexpressing rhe Shigelln 
O antigen, a subunit of the enterotoxin of 
Escherichia coli, and the colonization factor 
antigen of Vibrio cltolerae have been testecl 
in humans. Thesewould be potentially 
bivalent vaccines, offering protectioll against 
S. typhi asu'ell as the recombinant rrltigen. 
Potential safbtyconcerns u,ith thcse vaccincs 
include the possibilityof reversion to viru
lence of the Snln+onella strainsin the gut 
and the well-described reactogenicity 6f fl1. 
old killed, whole-ccll S. typhi vaccines. As 
with vaccinia, recombinant technology rnay 
allou'for multiple atteruating nlutations to 
be included in vector strains) and this could 
increase safety and markedly decrease the 
potential fbr reversion to virulence. 

Boci.lle Cahmette-Guirin (BCG). The only 
vaccinc currentl],'in use to plevent tllbercu
losis is ar attenuatedMycobacteriumbopis. 
It is the most u'idely usedvaccine in the 
world and, along with HBI is routinell' 
girren to infants at birth. A number of BCG 
strains exist, and while most are similar "sis 
ter" strair-rs, others appearto ciiffer. BCG 

hasalso been studied as a potential vaccine 
vector. Antigens of HIV and of leishrnania 
har,e been successfully expressedon BCG. 
The safery of BCG in immunocompromised 
individualsremains uncertain, however, and 
casesof disseminated BCG disease in ctril 
dren with leukemia have been reported 
(Coppes et al.,1992). BCG is currently 
contraindicatedin the United States fbr chil 
dren rvith HfV ir-rfection (AA?, 1994). The 
safety profile of BCG in healthy recipientsis 
also problematic, given the current dcmand 
fbr vaccines with very lou' incidence of such 
effbcrs. Estimates of side effects with BCG 
range from 1 to l0 percent of recipients and 
include severe or prolonged ulceration at the 
vaccinationsite, regional lymphadenitis, and 
rarely, lupus vulgaris and BCG osteornyelitis. 
Clearly, recombinant vector vaccinesusing 
BCG strains ascarrierswill have to develop 
ftirther attenuatedlines of these organisms. 

I Adenovirwses. Adenoviruseshave also been 
Iused as potential vaccinevectors. Vaccine 

strainscurrently used in the military to pre
vcnt respiratory diseasehave been genetically 
engineeredto express foreign DNA from 
rcspiratorysyncytialvirus, hepatitis B virus, 
and HfV. Studiesin rarssuggest that aden
ol'iruses malr be useful for deliverilg thera
peutic gene products to patients suffering 
from inherited lung disorders such asalpha, 
I antitrypsin deficiencl,and c),stic fibrosis. 

Continuous Cell Lines To Produce 
Antigens. Advancesin biotechnology have 
allorved for thc creation of continuous cell lines 
for the production of vaccine antigens. The 
\aERO cell line, derived from monkey kidney 
cells,has been extensivel,v studied in this light 
and is the basisfor an inactivated rabies r,accine 
gro\\n on these cells and currentlv licensed in 
France (tl-re purified VERO rabies rraccine 

fMcrieux.l). This vaccine is considerablr. sirn 
pler and cheaper to produce than HDCV, the 
human diploid cell r.accine,and it has demon
stratedthat VERO cells can procluce large 
amountsof consistentand pure rntigen. 
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"conjugates," by linking protein and polysac
charide antigens, T cell-mediated as rvell as 
humoral responsescan be elicited. The first 
generation of these vaccines has nolv been 
licensed;all three are conjugate vaccines of the 
Hib capsular polysaccharide, PRP,with 
immunogenic proteins such as the diphtheria 
toxoid or the outer membrane protein of lL 
rneningitidls. These vaccineshave proven to be 
remarkably safe and effective and to elicit good 
immune responsesfrom infants asyoung as6 
r,veeksof age. Recenr studies indicate that the 
different Hib conjugate vaccinescan be safely 
and effectivelyadministered in mixed sequential 
schedules,eliminating one safery concern. 

The glycoconjugate approach should be valu
able for other bacterial diseases, such as pneu
mococcal)streptococcal,and meningococcal 
diseases.A Psewd.owonas nerwginlsn con|ugate 
vaccinehas been tested in humans. This vac
cine links a polysaccharideantigen and the 
toxin A antigen of the same organismto create 
a novel conjugate(Schadet al., I99l). Clinical 
evaluationshavebeen done on a malaria conju
gate vaccine linking an outer membrane antigen 
of Plasynod.iww fnlciparutn to the Psewd.otnonas 
toxin A (Fries et al.,1992b), and on an E. coli 
conjugatevaccineconsistingof the O polysac
charide of E. coli bound ro rhe O-PS toxin of 
Cholernvibrio (C,ryzet al., l99I). 

In addition to enhancing immuniry through 
stimulation of both humoral- and cell-mediated 
immune responses,conjugatevaccines may have 
another advantagein disease prevention. There 
is evidence that antibody to polysaccharides 
alone may not crossthe placentaand protect 
the neonate . Glycoconjugates may stimulate 
production of immunoglobulins that do cross 
the placenta, presenting the possibility of 
maternal immunization againstsuch important 
neonatalpathogensas group B streptococcus 
(Bakeret al . , l9BB). 

Approachesto Enhancing
 
Immu n o gen i city-Adj uvants
 
The advent of recombinant DNA technology 
has stimulated the production and testing of 
new subunit vaccines designed to be safer and 
more efficient. Unfortunately, the limited 
immunogenicity of many of these peptide or 
subunit candidateshas hindered their develop
tnent as potential vaccines, rnaking critical vari 
ous strategiesto enhancetheir capacityto elicit 
a protective immune responsewhile avoiding 
the production of harmful effects. Ideally, both 
improved understandingof the mechanisms of 
immunoenhancementand the increasing num
ber of arailable experimentalapproachesshor-rld 
be inte gral componentsof rational vaccine 
design. The process of developmentof new 
vaccines,however,is still highly empirictrl. 

Adjuvants are agents that make it easierfor an 
antigen to elicit an immune response. Depot

rype adjuvants, such as alum, were originally 
thought to increasethe immunological half-life 
of the antigen, but their effects may be mediat
ed by cytokine release (Allison, 1992). Novel 
adjuvants may function by one of the following 
mechanisms: (I) changing the conformation of 
the antigen, thereby enhancing the antigen pre
sentation; (2) preventing proteolytic destruc
tion in the stomach,thus allowing the andgen 
to pass into the intestinesintact for presenta
tion to the gut-associatedlymphoid sysrem; 
(3) targeting antigen directly to M cellsof the 
gut to induce mucosal immune responses; 
(4) targeting macrophages (particulate adju
vants); and (5) inducing the production of vari 
ous immunomodulatory cytokines,which act 
directly on thymus-derived helper (Th) lympho
cytesto selectively promote specificarms of the 
immune system. 

The traditional approach to vaccine develop
ment assumesthat a vaccine will stimulate an 
immune responsethat is qualitativelyand quan
titatively similar to that produced by natural 
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infection and that this will prevent disease when 

a person is subsequently exposed to the 
pathogen. Often, however, the immune 
response after vaccinationis far weaker than 
that measured after disease, and protection can 
be variable, Adiurrants are substances fhat can 

amplify the cell-mediated and humoral immune 
response[o an antigen. The only adjuvant 
approved for human use in the United States is 
aluminum salt (aluminum hydroxide or alu
rninum phosphate), which, when adsorbedto 
antigen, augmentsantibody responses to 
diphtheria and tetanustoxoids and the hepatitis 
B vaccines. Vaccinescontaining alum adju
vants, horvever, cannot be lyophilized or fiozen 
and are not effectivewith all antigens,particu
larly subunit vaccines. 

The development of alternative conventional 
vaccine adjuvants is approached empirically by 
mixing an antigen with the potential adjuvant, 
which must then be tested in an animal or 
human to determine effectivenessand safety. 
Researchin this area is focused on a variety of 
oil-based emulsions that contain biodegradable 
materials. Candidates include the Syntex for
mulation, SAF-I (containing squaleneoil, an 
amino acid derivative of muramyl dipcptide 

[threonyl-MDP], and nonionic block polymers), 
the Ciba-Geigy formulations (containing squa
lene, surfactants) and a fatty acid derivativeof 
muramyl tripeptide IMTPPE]), the Ribi formu
lation (containing monophosphoryl lipid A and 
mycobacterial cell walls), and the saponinderir' 
ati\res, such as the Cambridge Biotech QS21. 

The development of ner.r,'adjuvants has been 
dominated by concerns regarding safbw 
(Golclenthalet al., 1993). Some adjuvantsale 
in early trials in humans while others are being 
developed for veterinary vaccines. Sorneempiri 
cally developed adjuvants have been too toxic 
for use in humans, causing tissuedamage at the 
site of injcction and later granulomatous reac
tions, pl,rogenicity, arthritis, and anterior uveitis 
in anirnal rnodels. While effective adiur,ants can 

reduce the amount of foreign proteins intro
duced in the vaccineeby achieving protection 
with fewer doses,, extensive experiencewith 
adversereactionscaused by candidateadjuvants 
pronrpts FDA to demand an approach to testing 
for safety that is even more careful and systemat
ic than that required for a new antigen. 
Prudently, the preclinical animal safety studies 
will use the exact antigen-adjuvant combination, 
routes of administration,injection volume, and 
fbrmulation intended for clinical use to best 
demonstrate freedom from untoward evcnts. 

Approachesto Enhancing 
lmmunogenicity
Epitope-BasedStrategies 
Strategies for immunization with only the rele
vant epitopes have developed as a result of 
enhancedunderstanding of the mechanisms for 
antigen recognition by B and T cells. 
Theoretically,these strategies result in an 
immune response only to the relevant target 
and offer the potential for avoiding the toxiciry 
associatedwith the presenceof an immune 
response to other components of the pathogen. 
The simplestapproachis to link B cell and T 
cell (helper and cytotoxic) epitopes and use 
these linear polyepitopesas vaccines. In prac
rice, a good humoral immune responsemay be 
elicited, but genetic restrictions may limit the 
abiliry to respond to these immunogens. Hou' 
to optimize the arrangement of epitopesand 
hor,r'to present antigens to the immune system 
in a manner that maintains conformational and 
functional integriry (either as synthetic preptides 
or asexpressed peptides in vectors such as vac
cinia virus) havenot yet been determined but 
are under investigation in a number of labora
tories. Although epitope-based approaches 
stimulate good antibody responses, they do not 
stimulate potent cellular immuniry especially 
cytotoxic T cell responses. 

Therefbre, other approaches are being pursued. 
Onc interesting approach is the use of Multiple
furtigerr Peptide Systems (MAPS), rvhich 
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consist ofselected T and B cell epitopes that are 

conjugated to a polylysinecore without a 
carrierprotein (Lu et al., 1991). MAPS are 
structurally defined, contain a quantifiable 
amount of well-characterized pure antigen) can 
be administered intraperitoneally, and generate 
antibodieswith high specificity. This approach 
has been applied to the development of totally 
synthetic vaccines for hepatitis B virus, malaria, 
and HfV infection. Genetic fusion of 
immunogenic peptides with the nontoxic B 
subunit of cholera toxin functions asan 
adjuvant lor inducing mucosal immune 
responses. This combination targets the Peyer's 
patchesin the intestine and results in a brisk, 
sustained immune response to the attached 
peptide sequence. Nontoxic derivatives of 
cholera toxin (and the related E. coliheat-labile 
toxin) are also being evaluated. 

Approachesto Enhancing 
lmmunogenicity-ParticulateAntigens 
Liposomesand microspheres can protect anti 
gens from proteolytic destruction in the stom
ach, allowing antigen to pass into the intestines 
intact for presentation to gut-associated lym
phoid tissue. Different types of liposomes have 
been tested over the past 20 years. 
Immunostimulating reconstituted influenza 
virosomes, spherical unilamellarvesiclesthat 
combine the hemagglutinin membrane glyco
protein of the influenza virus with antigen, have 
been tested in a hepatitis A vaccine formulation 
in humans. 

A microcapsule consists of an inner reservoir of 
antigen surrounded by an outer biodegradable 
polymer wall (most recently lactide-co- glycolide 
polyesters)that slowly releases antigen in the 
lymphoid tissue. The technology has been 
availablefor 30 years but has only recently been 
explored with vaccines. The composition and 
size of microcapsulesare varied; they produce 
high, sustained immune responsesto toxoids 
and viral antigens. Although the microcapsules 

consist of the same material use d to make 

resorbable sutures) the possibilirv of adverse 
reactionsto a slor,v-release allergenremains a 
safetyconcern, albeit a theoretical one at this 
point. Because microcapsules bcnveen 5 pm 

and 10 pm in diameter are taken up by the 
Peyer's patches of the gastrointestinal tract, oral 
administration of microsphereshas been shorvn 
to elicit immune responsesin mice . TI're effec
tiveness of this approach r'vill require careful 
evaluation because, although microcapsules 
maintain the pepridein the dry state, avoiding 
the need for a cold chain, the process exposes 
antigensto organic solvents, thereby decreasing 
immunogenicity. 

Another approach has been to incorporatc anti 
gens into solid particles called ISCOMs 
(immunostimulatorv complexes). These strlrc
tures are generatedby mixing antigen rvith the 
detergentQuil A. The ISCOM self-assembles 
into stable 35-nm cage-like structures held 
together by the hydrophobic interactions 
among the matrix (Quil A), added lipids, and 
the antigen. ISCOMs containing viral mem
braneproteins have been tested in animals and 
found to stimulatetenfold increases in antibod
ies compared to controls. !\4ren complexed 
with glycoprotein, ISCOMs may also induce 
cytotoxic T cell responses) pcrhaps through the 
delivery of antigen directly to the cytosol for 
presentationwith MHC class I molecules. 
Cytosolic antigen delivery by membrane-active 
adjuvantsmimics the antigen presentation that 
occursduring viral infection or after immuniza
tion with live attenuated vaccines. 

Protein cochleates,lvhich are stableprotein
phospholipid-calciumprecipitates, represent 
novel formulations to enhancethe immuno
genicity of antigens. The name derivesfrom 
their unique structlrre ) a rolled-up lipicl bilayer 
maintained by calcium bridges. Membrane 
proteins or peptideswith lipid anchors can be 
integrated into tl-ris lipid bilayer, which, when 
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rolled up) protects them from intestinal acid 
and allows them to be slowly taken up by the 
Peyer's patches. They can thus sen,e aseffi 
cient methods for multiple antigen presentatiolr 
and stimulate strong circulating and mucosal 
antibodies that protect against infection upon 
challenge in the mouse model. This approach 
is being tested with influenza, parainfluenza, 
and HfV vaccines. 

Cytokines 
An emerging area of immunologic enhance
ment invoh,'es the use of cytokines to direct and 
boost immune responses. CD4* T-helper lym
phocytes have been subdivided into two classes 
depending on the pattern of cytokines they pro
duce, Thl andTh2 responses. Thl cells are 
prominently involved in cell-mediated immuni
ty and produce cytokines such as interleukin-2 
(IL-2) and interferon-}. while Th2 cells help 
antibody production and produce cytokines 
such as IL-4 and IL-10. In certain chronic 
infections, such as leishmaniasis or schistosomi
asis,whether the predominant immune 
response is Thl-like or Th2-like determines the 
severityof disease. In principle, therefore, the 
abiliry to manipulate the immune response 
toward a ThI- or Th2-like response nay permit 
the enhancing of immunologic protection and 
minimize immunopathology. 

IL-12 is a recently characterized cytokine that 
may play a pivotal role in immunomodulation. 
The adjuvant activity of IL-I2, when given u'ith 
antigens,has been demonstrated in a leishmania 

vaccine in mice. Immunization of BALB/c 
mice with Leishrnaniowojor antigens and IL
l2 induced leishmania-specific CD4. ThI cells 
that conferred protection against L. wajor. 
fmmunization of control animals rvirh antigen 
alone elicited Th2-type immune responsesthat 
were not protective . 

Nucleic Acid Vaccines 
The injection of relativelysimple DNA-contain
ing bacterial plasmids into muscle of mice has 
been shown to result in expression of gcnes 
encoded b1, the plasmid. These "DNA" or 
plasmid DNA vaccines appear to be capable of 
stimulating both humoral- and cell-mediated 
immune responses.After a single dose of this 
type ofvaccine, IgG antibodieshave been 
shown to increase for I to 2 months, and then 
either remain stableor gradually fall. 
Furthermore, cellular immunity has been 
induced, with both effective priming and boost
ing observed in mice. The duration of the 
immune response is observed for at least l9 
months after injection. Second,the route of 
administration may be parenteral,mucosal,or 
via a gene gun that delivers tiny amounrs of 
DNA-coated gold beads. Finallv, this strategl, 
results in relevant antigen production in pli 
mates without the use of infectior-rsageuts. 
Thus, this approachto vaccinedevelopment is 
relevantto a number of diseases, including 
HIV, and can be expected to continlre to 
receive intense scrutiny. Evaluation of the safe
ty of this approach u,ill be central to its safb 
developmentand testing in hurnans. 
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New and EmergingInfectiousDiseases:
 
Unexpected to Vaccinology
Challenges 

n the last decade several new or previously f 
Iunidentified infectious diseases havebeen 
recognized as important pathogens. A number 
of these diseases are currently the subject of 

intensivevaccine research. The causative aqent 

of Lyme disease, the spirochete Borrelia 

bwrgd.orferi,rvas identified lessthan l0 years 
ago. Lyme diseaseis now the most corlmon 
vector-borne disease in the United States, rvith 
several highly endemic regions recognized. 
HIV, the human retrovirus that is the causrtir-e 
agent of AIDS, has now taken the lives of more 
than 200,000 Americans. The disease was first 
identified in the United States in 1981 and has 
sincebecome a global pandemic. Seven out
breaksof multidrug-resistant My cob nctertwrn 
tubercwlosishave occurred in U.S. hospitals and 
prisons. These antibiotic-resistanttuberculosis 
(TB) strains are challenging to treat and repre
sent a new and potentially lifb-threatening 
occupational hazard for health care workers, 
correctional facility staff, and staffs of shelters 
and service agencies for the homeless, as well as 
an important nosocomial risk for any hospitll 
ized patient. 

Each ofthese three diseaseshaspresented 
major challenges to vaccine research. The 
development of a safe and effective vaccine 
against HIV is now an international effort. 
HfV is the first human retrovirus for which vac
cine developmenthas been attempted. The 
current candidate HW vaccines illustrate the 
application of biomedical advancesto vaccine 
development; they employ transformed cell 
lines, recombinant antigens and vectors) 

ISCOM technology, and monoclonal antibody 
assays. A number of HfV vaccineshavebeen 
testedin HlV-infected patients, and a therapeu
tic role for these vaccinesis a potential benefit 

of HfVvaccine research. Clearly, an important 

concernwith any HfV vaccine is adventitious 

transmissionof the HfV virus. Development of 

suchvaccinesis challenged by concernsabout 
lack of efficacy, transmission of the AIDS virus 
or any part of its genome) and production of 

high titers of antibody against an immunodomi

nant) nonneutralizing epitope . The public's 
concern about theseissues may be a barrier to 

rhe clinical testing of HfV vaccinesand their 
acceptance. 

The Lyme disease agent is the first tick-borne 

spirochete for which intensivevaccine research 
hasbeen done. Vaccinesfor Lyme disease have 

been successfully tested in humans and found 

to be efficacious, and an animal vaccine has 
shorvn protection in mice, one of the principal 

host species of the organism. Researchfocused 

on characterizingthe immtrne response to B. 

burgd.offiri, identi$,ing the antigenic determi
nants of the organism, and understanding the 

transmissionof the disease to humans hasbeen 
critical to the development of safe and effective 

vaccinesfbr Lyme disease. 

Aithough there is a vaccine for tuberculosis, the 
efficacyof BCG (bacille Calmette-Gudrin) in 

adults is uncertain for any indication. Its effica

cy in children is controversial but generally 

agree d to be limited to the prevention of extra-

pulmonary complicationsof TB infection such 
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astuberculous meningitis or osteomyelitis 
(CDC, 1988). Clearly, new TB vaccines arean 

urgent researchpriority. The BCG vaccine, one 

of the oldest vaccinesin use, contains a live 

attenuatedorganism. The new generation of 

TB vaccines will undoubtedly employ new 

strategies,and efforts are under way to create 
safer and more effective acellular, recombinant, 
and epitope vaccinesthat will protect against 

TB irfection ri'hile preserving the usefulness of 

TB skin testing, with which BCG interferes. 

The ernergence and reemergence of these infec
tious diseasespoint to the need for continued 

epidemiologic and basic research in infectious 
diseases,as well as the development of vaccines 
to control and prevent diseasein the future. 
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Appendix5. 
LaboratoryEvaluationof Vaccine Safety 

poly^"tase Chain Reaction (PCR). PCR 
I is a new technology for detecting the pres
enceof geneticmaterial. PCRworks on the 
principle of gene amplification, so thar previ
ously uncletectableamoLlnrsof nucleic acid, if 
present in a sample, can be chemicallyamplified 
and detected. Becauseof its extremesensitiviry 
PCR representsa major improvement in the 
ability to dctect small amounts of nucleic acid 
that could not have been detectedwith earlier 
methods; thus, its application to vaccines may 
representan advancementin the assessmentof 
vaccine purity. PCR can be used to rapidly 
identifi clone, and sequencemicrobial genes 
responsiblefbr disease,abilitiesthat may have 
important applicationsfor vaccine development 
and safety. The likelihood of adventitious viral 
agents in vaccines,or of such agents in vaccines 
grown in tissr.reculture, could be substantially 
reduced by the use of PCR. In addition, PCR 
is able to detect short segments of altered 
genetic material. With this capabiliry PCR has 
been used to detect alterednucleotide 
sequencesin polio vaccine strains that correlat
ed with reversion ro neurovirulence. In one 
experiment,neurovirulent strainsthat had 
passedundetccted in the intraspinal monkey 
neurovirulence test u,eredetected by PCR 
(Chumankovet al., f99f ). This finding could 
be of considerableimportance and presentsone 
approachto decreasing the risk of vaccine-asso
ciated polio. Interpretation of PCR assays) 
however,may be dilficult and requirescareful 
considerationof false-positiveresults. 

Transgenic Animals. There have long been 
theoretical and pracrical challenges to the 
extrapolation of animal rnodel immune respons
es ro human diseases.In terms of vaccines-

especiallyfor those diseaseswhere animal mod
els are problematic or nonexistent, the evalua
tion of safery immunogeniciry and antigeniciry 
has been difficult. The use of transgenicanimals 
and the developmentof animal models vi'ith 
geneticallyalteredimmune systems have 
improved this situation considerably.Before the 
developmentof a transgetric mouse model, the 
only animal model for evaluatingthe polio vac
cine strain and its potential for reversion to neu
rovirulence was the intraspinal injection model 
in monkeys. This monkey model was expensive 
and, because it did not involve the gut, less than 
ideally suited to the evaluation of human dis
ease. The transgenic mouse model offcrs 
promise of an improved system for the evalua
tion of this important vaccinesafety concern. 

Informatics Revolution. The cross-reacriviry 
of vaccine antigenswith human proteins has 
been considered a potential threat to the safery 
of vaccination. In theory, if vaccines induce 
antibodiesto proteins that havecross-reactivity 
with human proteins, theseinduced antibodies 
could cause immune-related disease states. This 
concern has been raised in regard to vaccines 
againstStreptococcuspneurnonioetype 14, group 
B streptococcus, and Neisseyiarueningitid.is. 
Certain antigens of the type-14 pneumococcus 
may share epitopes with human red blood cell 
membranes. Polysaccharideunits of group B 
streptococcusshare sugar structures with 
human glycoproteins (Hayrinen et al., l9S9). 
There is also some evidenceof antigenic simi
larity beween the meningococcus and antigens 
of developingneural tissue (Finne et al., f 983). 
At present these potential examplesof cross-
reactivity are all theoretical, and there is little 
evidencethat such antisenic similaritiesare of 
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clinical significance. The ability to identify and 

sequenceantigen genesthat may cross-react 

with human proteins could, however,greatly 

reduce the possibiliry of autoimmune or 

immune-complex complicationsof vaccination. 

The informatics revolution. which has resulted 

in pou'erful computer systemsthat facilitate 

multiple comparisonsand storage of infbrma

tion, has greatly improved the sensitivityof 

these investigations and allows comparisonsof 

human and microbial gene sequences, aswell as 

their amino acid and glycoprotein products. 

Control of Manufacture and Release. 

Improvements in the safetyof vaccinesin use 

today havealso been the goal of rvidespread 

promulgation of standards for good laboratory 

practicesand current good manufacturingprac

tices by the pharmaceuticalindustry. These 

standardshave been used to upgrade and stan

dardize the procedures used in the manufacture 

of all vaccines in the United States. Hotvever, 

although the World Health Organization has 

issuedguidancedocuments on manufacture and 

control authorities,consistenthigh standards 

are not used worldwide. Manufacturers,work

ing with the Food and Drug Administration, 
are collaborating with the International 
Conferenceon F{armonization to harmonize 

requirementsand establish a higher set of stan

dards for ensuring vaccine safety. Flarmonized 

preclinicaltesting standardswill enableinterna

tional test data to be used in the FDA review 

and licensureprocess)thereby facilitating avail 

ability of foreign-manufactured vaccinesin the 

United States, aswell as availability of United 

States-manufacturedvaccinesglobally. 
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EvolvingRecommendations
for theUse of Vaccines 

easles. A single dose of live measlesvac
cine was recommended when the measles 

vaccinewas Iirst licensed. In 1963, the recom
mended age for vaccination was 9 months; in 
1965, it was changed to 12 months. In I976, 
the recommended agewas changed again to 15 
months becausevaccineefficacywas found to be 
lower in children vaccinaredat 12 to 14 months. 

The 1989-1990 measlesepidemicin the United 
Stateswas principally due to failure to immu
nize children at appropriate ages;this led to 
low coverage levels, particularly in high-risk 
groups (National Vaccine Advisory Committee, 
I99I). llowever, evenbefore theseoutbreaks, 
immunization strategieswere being evaluated 
becauseof random measlesoutbreaks, predomi
nantly among school-agechildren. Studies of 
the transmissionpatternsin the United States 
during the 1985-1986 period describedtwo 
major rypesof outbreaks: among preschoolers 
(26 percent) and among school,agechildren 
(67 percent). Investigation ofthe outbreaks 
among highly vaccinated school-agechildren 
revealed that vaccination between 12 and 14 
months was a risk factor ficr the outbreaks. 
Ilowever, investigation of the preschool out
breaksrevealedthat national measleselimina
tion strategieswere functioning suboptimally 
becausea large number of cases were occurring 
in unvaccinated,vaccine-eligiblechildren l6 
months to 4 yearsof age. Various policy 
changeswere considered at that time, including 
a routine two-dose schedule that would be 
expectedto reduce the number of primary r.ac
cine failuresand potentially raise immunity lev
elsabove95 percent (Markowitz et al., 1989). 

The next series of investigationsof measles out
breaksduring the l9B9-1990 period revealed 
other important factors to consider in policy 
changes. Investigations of those outbreaks 
demonstrated that financial and situational bar
riers existed to immunization and that opportu
nities were flequently rnissedto assess the vacci
nation status of children when services were 
delivered for reasons other than well-child care. 

An important consequenceof the I985-1986 
and 1989-1990 measles epidemics I'rasthat the 
Adr.'isoryCommittee on Immunization Practices 
(ACIP) reevaluatedcurrent measlesdosageand 
schedulerecommendations. The resulting 
ACIP recommendations calledfor a routine 
two-dose schedule,both doses preferably given 
ascombined measles,mumps, and rubella 
(MMR). The first dose was recommended to 
be given at 15 months except in measles trans
mission areas, whose infants were immunized at 
12 months. The second dosewas recommend
ed at 4 to 6 years excepr in high-risk geographic 
areas.A subsequent recommendationrequired 
documentation of receipt of two doses after the 
first birthday or other evidence of measles 
immunity for individuals in post-high school 
settingssuch as college and persons beginning 
training in the medical field. 

One of the findings from the measles investiga
tions was that many practitioners were failing to 
immunize at appropriate agesdue to such false 
contraindications such as mild respiratory 
illness. Thus, as another important conse
quenceof the f989-I990 measlesepidemic, 
the National Vaccine Advisory Committee 
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recommendedstandardsof immunization prac

tice that set forth true versusfalse contraindica

tions for adrninisteringall mandatory childhood 

vaccines. Standardsfor both the private and 

public sectors were developedby the Centers 

for DiseaseControl and Prevention (CDC) in 

consultation with a diversegroup of interested 

parties and subsequendyadopted by the adviso

ry groups. They include standardsfor ensuring 

that vaccine is administered safely. 

Most recently, ACIP has examined evidence for 

the decreasing level of antibody in the cohort 

of young mothers who haveobtained protec

tion from vaccine. As a result, the recommend

ed age for administration of the first MMR has 

beendroppedto 12 months. 

Pertussis. Work has been ongoing for more 

than 20 years to identift and purifi the antigens 

of Bord.etellapertwssisthat can be incorporated 

into protective acellularvaccinesthat are less 

reactogenicthan whole-cell vaccines. Concern 

about reactogenicityvaries widely by countries. 

Industry enthusiasmfor development of a vac

cine that rvould replacean already licensed, 

effective vaccine required encouragement from 

the Public Health Service. In the l9B7 Su'edish 

trial, acellularpertussisvaccineshad been evalu

ated earlierin infants, and, although clinicalvac

cine efficacy was considered good, the estimates 

were not consideredsuperiorto thosepreviously 

obtained for whole-cellvaccine(there \^'as not a 

concurrent whole-cell arm in this trial). Thus, 

the data did not result in licensure of acellular 

pertussisvaccinefor infants in the United Stares 

or Srveden. In 1991, the immunogenicity and 

safetyof l3 acellular products \verecompared 

with those of whole-cell vaccinein a multicen

ter, randomized, dor-rble-blind study of more 

than 2,400 U.S. infantsconducted at six NIND 

VaccineEvaluationand Treatment Units. Tire 

trial dernonsrratedthat most of the acellular 

procluctsrvere of equal or superior itnmuno

genicity comparedto-u,hole-cellvaccine(Decker 

and Edu'ards, 1995). Without a serologic cor 

relate of protection, however, immunogeniciry 

data cannot be used for conclusive determina

tion ofefficacy. 

The phase 3 efficacy trials in Sweden and Italy 

demonstratedexcellentsafetyand efficacy com

pared to U.S. whole-cell vaccinein 1995. 

Once these vaccineswere licensed for infants, 

ACIP recommended them as the preferred per

tussis vaccine. This recommendation will 

remain unlessand until acellularpertussis vac

cines have been licensed for infants. 

None of the clinical trials, however, u'ill have 

the statisticalpower to demonstrate an associa

tion, should it exist, betlveenacellularpertussis 

vaccinesand serious but rare neurologic adverse 

events.Therefore, other approachesto deter

mine causality,such as large linked databases, 

must be used (seeAppendix 7). 

Hepatitis B. The reported incidenceof acute 

hepatitisB virus (HBV) infection increased37 

percentbetween1979 and 1989. The U.S. 

estimateis that approximately 1.25 million per

sonslr,ith chronic HBV infection arepotentially 

infectious to others. In the past, the recom

mended strategyfor preventing infection had 

been to vaccinatehigh-risk groups only. This 

strategyalone in the United States u'as insuffi 

cient becauseit was difficult to identify high-

risk personsand vaccinate them before infec

tion, and also because many alreadyinfected 

individualscontinue to infect others through 
their lifestyles,behavior,or occupations. 

Transmissionpatterns that tend to vary geo

graphicallyhavemade the disease very difficult 

to control. 

The failure of past strategies to reduce disease 

transmissionand the resulting increasein inci

denceof disease prompted the recommendation 

to 'n'accinateall infants aspart of a routine uni

versal vaccination scheduleto promote a com
prehensir.e approach ro elimination of disease 

transmissiou. Initiallv. the recommendation for 
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universal HBV vaccinationwas not widely dis
tributed to private practitioners; many physi
cians were not a\vareof the new recommenda
tions, and others did not agree with the recom
mendation for immunizing all infants u'ith 
HBV vaccine (Freedet a1..,7993a). Recent 
CDC initiatives haveaddressed the education of 

both health care profbssionalsand the public, 
and new vaccine policies addressthe financial 
barriersto effective adoption of nelv immuniza
rion recommendations for HBV. Irinally, com
bination vaccinesin development will acldress 
the perceiveddeterrent of multiple injections at 
single visits. 
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7 Appendix 

Appendix7. 
AssessingtheCausalityofAdverseMedicalEvents 
FollowingVaccination:Large Linked Databases 

p.ttotr is vaccinated and experiences anI 
l- Iadverse medical event in the followine 
days. Did the vaccine cause the adverse 
event-is it a true reactionf If it happens fre
quently to a number of people in the few days 
after immunization r,vithone vaccine, laboratory 
resultsdefine the vaccine as the callse, or if the 
patient developsa unique clinical syndrome 
attributable only to the l,accine, this question 
can be readily evaluatedand answered. If the 
event is extremely rare, however, and frequently 
occlrrsin responseto other stimuli, then the 
question is difficult to answer. This is especially 
important when the "medical event" is lifc 
threatening or causes permanent damage, 
becauseit will lead both the individual and the 
public health system to reevaluate the risks and 
benefitsof the vaccine. 

The clinical studies required before vaccines are 
licensedby the FDA demonstrate vaccine safety 
and efficacy. However, for financial and logisti
cal reasons, phase 3 trials are generally limited to 
fewer than 10,000 children, commonly several 
thousand children. It is obvious that these care
fully conrolled studieswill not be able to answer 
questions ofcausation for very rare adverse 
events-on the order of I per 100,000 children. 
In addition, universal immunization programs 
make it difEcult to find people rvho are similar 
except for their vaccination status. Because lack 
of immunization is not random, unvaccinated 
people are likely to differ in orher ways rhar are 
related to dre outcomes of interest. 

The creation of linked systemsof information 
derived from hospital charrs, clinic charts, and 

immunization records-large linked databases 
(LLDBs)-are a recent innovation made possible 
by powerful computers. In 1990, the CDC 
funded an LLDB called the Vaccine Safety 
Datalink (VSD) to monitor vaccination and rare 
adverse reactions. The VSD links computerized 
records from four large group health plans, cre
ating a databaseof medical recordsthat includes 
vaccinations,hospitaldischarge diagnoses, emer
gencyroom visits, other outpatient rnedicalcare, 
and additionalancillary information. The popu
lation under active surveillance numbers over 0.6 
million and is composed of children during their 
first7 years of life. This is roughly 2 percentof 
the U.S. population in this age range . 

VaccineSafety Datalink 
Development of the VSD makes possible the 
conduct of observationalstudiesin verl' l21gs 
populations to help determine plausible associa
tions berween vaccines and rare adverse events. 
The VSD is the first LLDB study in the United 
States with sufficient population to pernrit rou
tine study of rare events. Table 3 identifies 
health outcomes that are being evaluatedfor 
association with respective vaccines. 

Having identified people with the illness, treat
ment) or test of interest, VSD links dris informa
tion rvith their immunization records, allowing a 
comparisonof die frequency of recent vaccina
tion (e .g., within 7 days) with drose of individu
als of similar age, gender, and ethnicity without 
the illness. A,nother approach compares rates of 
illnessor condition of interest to those of other
wise similar groups that differ only in tirning of 
immunization. 
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Neurologic 
Aseptic meningitis 
Increasedintracranialpressure 

Encepl-ralitisand encephalopathy 
Ataxia 
Seizuresand persistent seizure disorders 

Reye'ssyndrome 

Transversemyelitis 

Guillain-Barr6 syndrome 

Cranial nerve disorders 

Peripher'alnerve disorders 

Hearing loss 
Polio and acute paralytic syndromes 

Allergic
 
Anaphyla-xis
 
Asthmaandbronchitis
 

Flematologic
 
Hemolytic anemia
 

Thrombocytopenia
 

Infectious and Inflammatory 

Diarrhea 
Invasive bacterial disease 
Autoimmune and immune complex diseases 

Vaccine-preventablediseases 

Other Infections
 

Myocarditis
 
Pancreatitis
 
Parotitis
 
A'thropatl-ry and arthritis
 

Metabolic
 
Hlpoglycsmig
 
Diabetes
 

Other 
Site abscesses 
Persistent crying 
Collapie-hypotonic, hyporesponsiveepisodes 

Breath holding 
Sudden ir-rfant and other unexpected deaths 

Apr-rea 
Adverse e\rents 
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DTP, OPV, MMR 
DTP 
DTR MMR 
MMR 
DTq MMR 
DTP 
DTP, OPV, MMR 
DTP, O-IPV, MMR, Hib, HbPV 
DTP 
DTq MMR,IPV 
MMR 
OPV 

DTP,MMR 
DTq Hib, HbPV 
DTP,MMR 
DTq MM& Hib 
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The first l5 months of investigationfailcd to 

show,with a ferv exceptions, any associations 

betweenstudiecloutcomesand vaccinafion. 

Severalrelativelycommon outcomeswere found 

to be associated rvith vaccinltion, among them 

seizureswith diphtheria, tetanus,and pertussis 

(DTP) and measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR) 

vaccines(table 3). Risk of seizure on the samc 

day as DTP vaccination was three times higher 

among vaccinatedchildren than among those 

who had not had a docurnented vaccination 
within 30 days. Similarly" the relative risksof 

seizures within 4 to 7 and 8 to 14 days fbllorving 

receipt of MMR tvere2 .7 and 3 .3 , respectivell'. 

Many factors sllggest that these seizures are 

related to fevers. These include the tendcnry of 

children to have high fevers and febrile seizttrcs, 

and DTP's ability to cause fevercomparedto 

MMR's side effect of rnild illnesses. A ncsted 

study of conventional rnedical records is norv in 

progress. The risk of any seizure event)pertictt 

lar types of seizures, and newll'diagnosedseizure 

disorderswill be examined for each vaccine inde

pendendy and for various combinations of simul

taneouslyadministered vaccines. Resultsmay 

improve the safety of vaccinesby using fever-

controlling medicationswith certain vaccina

tions. This practice may reduce the possibility of 

fevers, fever-associated seizures, and related 

health sequelae in young children. 

of LLDBs Challenges 
Despite the size of the LLDB (over 0.6 million 
children), there are not enough cases of some 
rare adverse events to be evaluated. For 
instance,asepticmeningitis cases are rarely docu
mented after receipt of the MM\ oval 
poliovirus (OPV), Haewophilus influenzne 
type b (Hib), DTP, and hepatitisB (HcpB)r'ac
cines. The numbers of cases were so fs$' (felver 

than 15 cases for each vaccine ) drat it is impossi

ble to determine rvhether the vaccine lvas associ

ated with aseptic meningitis or whether thesc 
caseshappencd by chance. 

Vaccinesarealmostalwaysco-adnrinisteredrvith 

other neededvaccines,making determinationof 

causation by a given vaccine very difficult. Nso' 

vaccinecombinationswill vary dependingon the 

needs ofthe client, preference ofthe healthcare 

provider, and Statepolicies. For instance, of the 

toral324,500 OPV vaccinesprovided, only 

3,631 were given alone. The rest were given in 

some combination that may have included DTP, 

MM& Hib, and HepB. 

VSD is typical of LLDBs in that rnost of the 

records being screenedwere automated fbr 

administrativeor clinical purposes) and qualiry' 

may not meet scientific standards. For many 

reasons) all medical charts must be revieu'ed by 

VSD staff. Record reviewshave also helped in 

identifting cases through use of ancillaryinfor

mation. 

FuturePlans 
By October 1995,800,000 more recordswere 

availablefor evaluation. 

By enlarging the LLDB, it will be possibleto 

evaluate some rare adverse events,including asep

tic meningitis, thrombocytopenia (decreased 

Diphtheria, tetanustoxoid, and pertussisvac

cine (DTP) 

Measles,mumps) and rubella live viral vaccine 

(MMR) 

Oral poliovirus vaccine (OPV) and enhanced 

inactivated poliovirus vaccine (eIPV) 

Haernophilwsinflwenzne fype b conjugate 
(Hib) and polysaccharidevaccines(I{bPV) 

"All" includes hepatitis B vaccine(HBV), 

varicella vaccine (trade name VARTVAX), 

and others that are included in the childhood 

vlccinationschedule. 
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clotting cells in blood), seizures,and other neu
rological outcomes. Other issuesto be investi
gated include the risks of vaccinating children 
with various illnesses and the irnplications of 
simultaneous vaccinations. The latter is particu
larly important u'ith the introduction of varicella 

and other new vaccines. Completion of drese 
projects u'ill require extensivecoordination 
among CDC, FDA, and the investigators 
involved in managing the LLDB. Resultsmay 
affect recommendations regarding vaccinesched
ules,cornbinations, and policies for new vaccines. 
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l. No evidencebearing on a Autism 
causalrelation' 

2. Evidenceinsufficient to Aseptic meningitis Radicr-rloneuritisand other 

indicate a causal relationn Chronic neurologic damage neuropathies 
Erythema multiforme or other Thrombocytopenia purpura 

rash 
Guillain-Barrdsyndrome 
Hemolytic anemia 

luvenile diabetes 
Learning disabilitiesand 

attention deficit disorder 
Peripheral mononeuropathy 
Thrombocytopenia 

3. Evidence does not indicate a Infantile spasms 
causal relations Hypsarrhythmia 

Reye'ssyndrome 
Sudden infant death syndrome 

4. Evidence is consistent with a Acute encephalopathy' Chronic arthritis 
causal relationu Shock and "unusual shock-like 

state" 

5. Evidence indicates a causal Anaphylaxis Acute arthritis 
relationT Protracted, inconsolable crying 

Source: Howson, C.P.; Howe, C.J.; Fineberg, H.V., eds. 4 Relevantevidencein one or more categones 
Adyet'se EfJbcts of Pertwssis and. Rwbella Vaccines. was idendfied but was judged to be insufficient to indicate 
Washington, DC: National Academy Press; 1991. r.vhether or not a causal relation exists (no category of evi

dencechecked as supporting causation in Table l-L: 
I Evider-rcedoes not differentiate benvcen DPT exceptions are this designation under biologic plausibiliry 

vaccine and the pertussis component of DPT vaccine except for crl,thema multiforme and hemolytic anemia). 

in the case of protracted, inconsolable crying r.l'here thc cvi
dence implicates the perrussis component specifica.lly. 5The availableevidence, on balance, does not 

indicate a causal relation (one or more categories of evi 
2 F,,+ 27 /3 MMR, Trivalent measles-mumps dence checked as not supporting causationin Tirble l-1, 

rubella vaccine containing the RA 27 /3 rubella strain. r.vithevidence supporting causation being either absent or 

ounveighed by other evidence). 
3 No category of evidence was found bearing on 

a judgment about causation(all categoriesof evidence left 
blank in Table l- l) .  
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6 The available el'idence, on balance,tends to 
support a causal relation (one or more categoriesof er.i 
dence checked as supporting causarionin Table l-1, with 
evidencecheckedas insufficientor not supporting causa
tion being absent or outweighed by the other 
evidence). 

7 Defined in controlled studies revierved as 
encephalopathy, encephalitis, or encephalomyelitis. 

8 The avai.lableevidence, on balance, supporrs a 
causal relation and the evidence is more persuasive than in 
level 4 above (the categories ofevidence are coded similar 
ly to 4 above, with evidence checked as insufficient or not 
supporting causation in Table l-l beirrg absenr or fewer 
than in level 4). 
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Source:Stratton, K.R.; l{owe, C.}.; }ohnston, R.B., eds. 

Adrerse Etents 'Associated.with Childhood Vaccines. 
Washington, DC: National Academy Press;1994. 

aIf the data derive from a nonovalent prepara

tion, then in the committee's judgment, the causal rela

tion extends to multivalent preparations. If the data 

derive exclusively from MM\ that is so indicated by 
(MMR). In the absence of any data on the monovalent 
preparation, in the committee's judgment, the causal rela
tion determined for the multivalent preparations does not 
extend to the monovalent 
components. 

bFor some adverse events, the committee was 
charged r'vith assessing the causal relation betu'een the 
adverse event and only oral polio vaccine (OPV) (paralytic 
and nonparalytic poliomyelitis) or only inactivated polio 
vaccine (IPV) (anaphylaxis and thromboc-YtoPer-ria). If the 
conclusions are different for OPV than for IPV for the 
other adverse events. that is so noted. 

' This table lists weight-of-evidence determina
tions only for deaths that are classifiedas SIDS and deaths 

that are a colmequence ofvaccine-strain viral infection. 

However, if the evidence favors the acceptance of (or 

establishes) a causal relationship beflveen a raccine and an 
adverse event, and that adverse event can be fatal, then in 

the committee's judgment, the evidence favors the accep
tance of(or establishes)a causal relation bettveen the vac
cine and death from the adverse event. Direct evidencc 

regarding death in association with a vaccine-associated 
adverse event is limited to tetanus-diphthcria toxoid for 

adult use (Td) and Guillain-Barr6 syndrome, tetanustox
oid and anaphylaxis, and OPV and poliomvelitis. Direct 
evidence regarding death in association r.vith a potentially 
fatal adverse event that itselfis causally rclated to the vac
cine is lacking for measles vaccine and anaphylaxis, MI'IR 

and anaphylaxis, OPV and Guillain-Barr6 syndrome, 
hepatitis B vaccine and anaphylaxis, and H. inJlu'enzae 

type b unconjugated PRP vaccine and early-onset 1{. 

inflwenzne type b diseasein children ages l8 months or 
older rvho receive their first Hib immunization u'ith 
unconjugated PRP vaccine. See Chapter I0 for details. 

d The evidence that establishes a causal relation 
for anaphylaxis derives from MMR. The evidence regard
ing monovalent measles vaccine favors acceptanceof a 
causal relation, but is less convincing, mostly because of 
incomplete documentation of symptoms or the possible 
attenuation of symptoms by medical intervention. 

eThe evidence derives from studies ofdiphthe
ria-tetanus toxoid for pediatric use (DT). If the evidence 
favors rejection ofa causal relation between DT and 
encephalopathy,then in the committee's judgment) the 
evidence favors rejection ofa causal relation benveen Td 
and tetanus toxoid and encephalopathy. 

f Infantile spasms and SIDS occur only in an age 
group that receivesDT but not Td or tetanus toxoid. 

I The evidence derives mosdy from DPT. 
Because there are supportive data favoring rejection ofa 
causal relation between DT and SIDS as well, if the evi
dence favors rejection ofa causal relation benveen DPT 
and SIDS, then in the committee's judgment, the evi 
dence favors reiection ofa causal relation betrveen DT and 
SIDS. 

ItThe evidence derives from tetanus toxoid. If 
the evidence favors acceptance of (or establishes) a causal 
relation between tetanus toxoid and an adverse event, 
then in the committee's 1'udgment,the cvidence favors 
acceptanceof(or establishes)a causal rclation betrveen 
DT and Td and the adverse event as well. 

'The data come primarily from individuals 
proven to be immunocompromised. 
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